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LETTER
F R O M A

BY-STAND ER
T O A

Member of Parliament, ^c.

SIR,
|F I apprehend rightly the Circum-

(lances of the prefent Jundure, it is

no Time for Apology, nor a proper

I
Seafon to trouble you with any Imper^

^' dnencies concerning my own Modefty
and Diffidence in Writing; it is fufficient that

I am induced to it out of a Regard to my Coun-
try, to the Freedom and Welfare of it, and »
Defirc that fome Points of the utmoft Confer

quence to thefe Ihould be better underftood, and
jjiore candidly received by the People of Britain.

It is a Profpc<5t that is very melancholy to

cv^vf one tihat; regard*, the Liberty and Happi-
nefs

^
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ncfs of Mankind; to obferve the prodigious mi-

litary Eilablifhments in every Kingdom and

Province of Europe ; thefe have for above a Cen-

tury pad been continually increafing in all Parts

around us \ Princes formerly vy'd with each

other in the Variety and Gaiety of their Diver-

fions ; magnificent Tilts and Tournaments, with

Hunting and Hawking delighted thofe that

were the moft martial, while fumptuous Feaft-

ings and Masks employed the milder Genius of

others ; and the moft puilTant then chiefly gra- f

tified their Ambition by poflefllng extenfive

Chafes and Forefts : But their Thoughts are now
direded to more formidable Ends j Their Ex-
pences are almoft all employed in rendering

themfelves terrible to their Neighbours; and for-

tified Towns and Citadels are the fovercign

Game they hunt after.

Applications of this hoftile Turn in fbme,

foon made them neceffary in all ; and we now
fee the Face of Europe overfpread with military

Grandeur; and immenfe Bodies of Men, not

call*d together as formerly, from the Plough, to

make any flidden Irruption, but conftantly main-

tained and kept apart for the Purpofes of War

;

their Time is employed folely in Exercifcs of

this Sort, and they are trained up with exquifite

Skill in the Art of flaughtering their Fellow-

Creatures.

The regular Forces of France in Time of
Peace amount to about 200,000 Men, which

if there be Occafion are readily augmented to

300,000, or a much greater Number, out of their

cftaiilifhed Militia, JLct any one confider how
formi-
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formidable thefe are to all neighbouring States

:

The Troops of the King of Sardinia at prefent

amount to about 50,000 Men, which he main-

tains only in the Dutchies o^ Savoy and Piedmont:

The late King ofPruffia in the midft of profound

Peace kept up 100,000 difciplin'd Soldiers,

which are faid to be fince confiderably augment-

ed by his Succeflbr ; nor are thefe military Ex-
penccs barely for Pomp and Ornaments; the

life that has lately been made of the Pruffian

Troops is evident to the World ; and that the

Soldiery of France zxt not merely defignM for

Shew, hath been fuiEciently demonilrated for

this laft Century, nor requires to be prov*d by
their prefent perfidious Attack of the Houfe of
Aujiria.

This being the melancholy Situation of Things,

it is become abfblutely necefiary for every State

that would preferve its prefent Exiftence, to fup-

port a confiderable Body of difciplin'd Troops ;

And the more fo, fince the only imaginable

Refource and Security of the Weaker, by form-

ing defenfive Alliances and Confederacies, ap-

pears in this Day to be of no Effect. The mofl
folemn Engagements are impioufly violated ; Do-
minions are ravaged by thofe that have guaran-

teed them 5 and the World at the fame Time
fneeringly appeal*d to, for the Purity of the Ra-
vagers Intentions.

It is indeed the Happinefs of a Britain to be

furrounded by the Sea, which is our glorious

Barrier and Defence ; it is this that preferves us

fecure from the perpetual Alarms which difturb

the Powers on the Continent, which if we were

join'd
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joined to, xve fhould unavoidably be put to an
immcnfe Expence in fupporting Fortifications

and frontier Towns ; and could not maintain our

Rank and Security with lefs, than 120,000 dil^

ciplin'd Men, conftandy kept up without any
Remifllon : But though we are free from pre-

fent Alarms of Invafion, and are Mafters of
the moft potent Navy that ever appear*d upon
the Globe, yet let us not be too confident of our

own Security. It is by no means imprafticable for

a Body of Troops to be landed in Britain^

notwithftanding the utmoft Vigilance of our

Fleet j Forces may be pour'd in upon us' from
Abroad by the fame Winds that fhall block up
our own Ships in their Ports ; the glorious Re-
volution and the Recovery of all our Rights de-

pended chiefly upon this Contingency ; And in^

-the Reign of that heroic Prince our Deliverer,

an Invafion was twice determined to have been

made upon us from France: The Tranfports were

prepar'd, and the Troops appointed to each Ex-
pedition were ready to embark, but they were

both wonderfully prevented ; though the Hifto-

riesof that Time fufficiently teftify the Terrors

. we were under, and the Confidence ofour Ene-
mies, upon thofe Occafions,

ii.-.-.^.

The fmall Embarkation at Dunkirk in the be-

ginning of the Year 1708, caus*d the moft:

dreadful Alarm amongft us, and though the

French did not venture to, land in Scotland^ yet

' our Fears were {o great, that our public Credit

was in the utmolt Danger; the Government
Securities prodigioufly fell ; and had the Exprefs

from Sir George Bing of his arrival in the Firtb

of Edinburgh^ and of the Retreat of the French^

been
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been deferred a few Hours longer, the Bank of

England had been abfoIuteJy ruin'd.

And however thofe who defire a Change, may
fet forth our Inland Strength, and proclaim us

to be invmcible ; yet the real Sentiments of the

moll difcerning Men are bed diicover'd by the

Effefts which Alarms of an Invafion have upon
our Public Credit -, fpecious Arguments are ea-

fily brought on either Side, either to prove our

Power or Weakriels : But the Public Credit is

in fome meafure the Pulfe of the Nation ; and
however this may be Hightly affefled by acciden-

tal Diforders, yet while it continues to beat high

and regular in general, the Nation may be deem'd
to be in a vigorous healthy State : Nor is it any

Objedion to this to fay that the Rife and Fall of

our Public Stocks is continually influenced by

falfe^ as v/ell as by true Reports. For this will

be far from proving that their Variation is no In-

dex zx. all ; on the contrary it Ihews that it is the

more extenftroe one : And if any Report of an

Event refpeding ourlelves, whether founded in

Truth or not, confiderably lowers the Value of

our Public Securities, it undeniably appears, that

fuch an Event is confidered by the molt wife and

wealthy Part of the People, as a real Detriment;

to the Nation: And when it is thus confidered,

it evidently becomes io^ by lefTening the PubUc

Credit, and diminifhing the Property circulating

in the Kingdom.

This Matter will be more precifcly determin'd,

by throwing it into the Form of the following

Propofitions

.
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PROP. I.

I'he Report of an Event refpeB'mg ourfelves,

that is fuppofed to have a^ually happened^ will have
a greater cr lefs EffeB upon our public Securities^

according to the Opinion that prevails^ of the "Truth

of the Report, and of the Confcquences that will

enfuefrom this Event.

PROP. II.

*Ihe Report of an Event refpe5fing ourfelves, that

is fuppofed not yet to have happened, but to be only

in Agitation, will have a greater or lefs Effe£i up-

on our Public Securities, according to the Opinion

that prevails, of the Probability that this Event

will really happen, of the Succefs of it in cafe it

does happen, and of the Confcquences that will en-

fuCy in cafe it is attended with Succefs.

Of the former of thefe Sorts of Events is a

Defeat or Vitlory ; of the later any intended

Enterprize or Attack : Upon which it may be

obferved, that if an Event of this later Sort

happens, and inftead of advancing our Public

Credit, rather occafions its Decleufwn. Such an

Event, however it may be recommended and ap-

plauded, is underftood by the difcerning Part of

the Nation to contain no real publick Advan-
tage -, But it may probably be laid, to go on
with the fame Speculation, that it muft how-
ever be admitted from this fmall Variation of

our public Credit, that this Event contains

no very ill Confcquences. In order to examine

into this, it will be neceflary to obferve the Ten-

dency



dency of this Variatio?! •, and whether it be not

towards a Diminution of the Value of our pub-

lic Securities, rather than an advancement : For

if this fhould be the cafe, it will fufficiently

dcmonftrate thaty^r^ an Event has been detri-

mental in general j and why it has been no more
fo, is not at once to be attributed to its own na-

tural Harmlefsnefs^ if it Ihould entirely fucceed\

but perhaps to its being difappointed of total

Succefs ; as, fuppofe, by its Extent being nar-

rowedy and by a Check being put u^on that ^art

of it, which is the moft malignant^

Thefe are Speculations of an abflrafl Nature,

which the Reader muft excule my falling into,

though I confefs they are not fo peculiar, as they

fhould be, to the Subject of a Foreign Invafion

upon this Kingdom ; A Point which I could

wifh was more coolly attended to ; And that wc
were not fo unreafonably pofleficd with a Confi-

dence of our own natural Strength, as to be per-

petually railing at the Means, which feem abfo-

lutely necefTary to our Safety •, And indeed what-

ever we may boaft when our Enemies arc quiet,

cur Alarm upon any Apprehenfions of their

intending an Attack upon us, is as terrible as

can be imagined j and plainly demonftratcs by
the moft fenfible Effeds upon our Public Cre-

dit, the real Opinion we then have of our own
Weaknefs, and of the Probability of Succefs

againfl us. Her late Majelty Queen An?ie was
much indifpos'd the latter End of the Year

1 71 3, and continued {o xht January following,

when an Article was publilh*d in the Pojl-Boy,

that the French were equipping fourteen Men of

"W^r, with Tranfports to receive twelve or four-

B 2 teen.
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teen Thoufand Men. Now though this wa»
entirely a Ficlion, yet the Dread of its Rea-

.

lity {o afiedled the Nation, that in an Inftant

the PubHc Securities fell, and a prodigious Run
was made upon the Ba?ik, who call*d in Forty

^er Cent, from the Subfcribers to the circula-

ting of the Exchc^uer-^iWs, and deputed four

of their Diredors to wait upon the Trca-

farer in this Exigency to reprefent the Dan-
ger they were under. The News was at length

difcover'd to be falfe, and fo the Terror of rJie

People gradually abated: But fuch was our

Dread at that Time upon the lead Surmife of an

Invafion. -

I am fenfible that the Illneis of the Queen
was ailedg'd by Ibme to occafion this Shock of

our Credit-, and her Majefty was induc*d to fend

a Letter ivom. Windfor to the Lord Mayor of

London^ with an Account of her Health being

more eftablilh'd: but, however this Suggellion

that the Public Credit depended on Her Maje-

lly's Life might agreeably flatter the Queen, Ihe

was, perhaps, the only Peribn in the Kingdom
that really believ'd it, or imagin*d our Credit

would fLiiter by her Deceaie, provided the Pro-^

tejiant Succeffion had been efl:eem*d fecure ; fo

that the Shock we endured lay wholly upon the

3ufpicions which were held of the Tory Miniflry,

and upon the Senfe of our real Inability to with-

stand an Invaiion.

How much of this Evil was to be attributed to

the general Opinion of the Minillerial Attachment
•at that Time to the Pretender, is difficult for me
.p determine j let thofe who werQ then in the

Con-
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Confidence of that Miniftry, and are now pro-

tefling; their Fidelity, and taking Oaths, to the

prcfcnt Eftablilliment, point out this Quantity^

aind what Portion of this Evil was juflly due to

fuch Apprehenfions ; and the Remainder of it

then muit really arife from the general Senfe of

oyr own Weakncfs : But, if they aver their Ig-

norance, and declare their Disbelief of fuch Mi-*

nifterial Defigns, or of any ill Effedls on that

Account, it will then come entirely to this, that

the Shock of our Publick Credit at that Time,

and the great Diminution of the Property circu-

lating in the Kingdom, was folely owing to the

Alarm of the French Invafion, and the Confci-^

oufneis we were under, upon its being attempt-

ed, of the great Probability there was of its Suc-

cefe.

It could not but be very fiiocking to every

EngUjhtnany who refle<5led on the Glory of his

Country a few Years before, and the Terrors of

France from the Britijh Troops, to view the

Scene fo quickly changed, to obferve Britain

dreading the Attacks of the French^ and tremb-

ling at every Motion of their Troops; and it

mull powerhilly convince him, tint the Main-

tenance of a confiderable regular Land-Force is

' at all Times requifite to the Safety and Happi-

nefs of his Country.

It is very well known that the chief Induce-

ment to Lewis the Fourteenth to conclude the

Treaty of Reif-jjick, was in order to break the

Grand Alliance, to have Opportunities of pracTti'

fing upon the Elector of Bavaria, who was Go-
vernor
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vernor of the Spanijh Netherlands^ and in hopes

that the AUieSj particularly Gj-eal Briiain, would
dilarm, and weaken themfelves, while he fhould

at the fame Time cherifh and fupport his own
Troops in their full Vigour and Number, and of

courfe be ready to feize the Sfmnijh Monarchy
upon the Demife of the King then regnant, be-

fore any tolerable Force could be brought a-

gainft him. How well he fucceeded in thele De-
figns is fufficiently known; our Great Deliverer

was far from being infenfible of them, but the

Expcnce of the War being grievous to his

People, he was defirous of givirg us ibme Re-
fpite; at the fame Time warning us of the Views

of the French, and pointing ouc the NecclTity of

our fupporting a proper Body of regular Troops:

But {o great was the Malice of the Tories, and
the Infatuation of the Whigs, that no more
would be fuffer'd to be maintain'd amongft us

than about feven Thoufand Men ; though the

French King had no lels than three hundred

Thoufand Veteran Soldiers under our Nofes; and

Plots and Affairinations againft our Glorious MO".

narch were perpetually concerted.

How greatly the Spirits of the French were

hereby elated, is eafy to conceive ; and it mud
move the Indignation and Concern of every true

Engliflmian, to refledl on their triumphing in

the Tranfa6lions of our own Parliament, infult-

ing our Deliverer, and fubduing the Britijh

Troops in St. Stephcn^s Chapel, whom they

could never fairly overthrow in the Field. It

cannot be forgot what Ingratitude v/as fhewn to

our Glorious rrince, with refped to a few Du:cb

Guards

;
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Guards : his Majedy had a generous Affeftion

for Men, who had bravely fought by his Side

from his very Youdi, and had prov'd their Va-

lour and Fidelity upon numberlels Occafions j he

imagin'd they had fome Merit likewife with.

England^ if the Part which they bore in the

Relcue of our Laws, Religion, and Liberties,

was to be thought fo, and their peculiar Share

in the important Vidory of the Boyne. It was

his Majelly's Defire therefore, that thefe gallant

Men might be receiv'd amongft our own Troops

;

but it was infolendy determin'd to thruft them
away : His Majefty interceded for them, and

acquainted the Commons, That he fhould take

it very kindly, if they might be permitted to

ftay amongft us : and it is hardly to be believ'd

that it fhould be denied to our Glorious Deli-

verer, by thofe People he had fo lately refcued

:

It was known that he had it nearly at Heart; and

it could not be deny'd that the Nation was in-

finitely oblig'd to thefe gallant Men : but alas

!

thefe were Obje5lions, inllead of Recommenda-

tions with the 'Tory Leaders ; and they gratify *d

their Malice in mortifying his Majefty, and

putting a Difgrace, to the utmoft of their Pow-
er, upon thofe who had fo bravely afted for the

Caufe of Liberty, in almoft every field of Eu-
rope. Such was the 2l?ry- Gratitude to William

the Third •, but the Account is too melancholy

to be long infifted upon, and muft affedt every

generous Breafl with the moft tender Concern
and Uneafinefs. In ihort, thefe Troops were

unworthily torn from him, and left their He-
roic General with Tears, but fleppM from an

ungrateful Land with Scorn and Deteftation.
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I am by no means mfenfible that the' Reduc-
tion ot the Army at that Time was concurr*d

in by feveral well-meaning fVbigSy and as hear-

tily repented of afterwards. *« I was (fays z
^* noble Lord in the Year 1733) one of thofe
" who were the Caufe of the Army's being re-
" duced lb low after the Peace of Reifivkk^ per-
*' haps, I repented of what I did at that Time,
*' becaufe of theTurn that the Affairs of.Eur
" rope took foon after. *' H//}. Reg. Vol. 1 8. page
^c^6. His Lordfhip undoubtedly afted in that

Bufinefs, as well as fome other Gentlemen in

Support, as they thought, of our Confiiturion ',

and imagin*d, as fome H^bigs do at prefent'^

that the 'Tories were all converted, and united

with them in a fincere Regard for our Liberties

:

but the Confequence was almoft fatal ', th6

French feeing nothing at hand to oppofe them,
were tempted to feize the Spanijh Monarchy

;

the Ele6tqr of Bavaria obferving their Power,
and the Weaknels of other unguarded Nations,

yielded into their Hands the Spanijh Netherlands ;

and the immenfe Expence of Blood and Trea-
fure, which was afterwards fpent in attempting

their Recovery, was chiefly owing to the fatal

diiarming of ourfelves alter the Treaty of
Reifwick.

It cannot be imagined by any Gentleman that

Jprance is lefs adive or defignlng at prefent, than

ihe was then ; or that we have lels Caufe now to

be upon our guard ; On the contrary our Circum-

ftances at prefent, even if it was a Time of Peace^

require a much greaterNumber of regular Troops
than they did formerly. Our PoflcfTions of Gfhaltar

and



and Portmahonf, Annapolis and Placentia, with
other confiderable Places more than formerly wc
enjoyed, neceflarily demand not only a Body of
Troops for their Garrifon, but like wife an ad-
ditional Number at Home, ready to be dif-

patched to their Relief upon any Occafion, with-

out leaving ourfelves unguarded.

To this there is to be added a further Confide-

ration, of the greateft Confequence, and that is,

the large Increafe of the French Shipping, it be-

ing certain that the Number of their Merchant
Ships is of late prodigioufly augmented ; fo that

fhould they under thefe Circumftances determine

to invade us, they will no more be at a Lois for

Tranfports, as they have been formerly, but

may adually land any Troops they pleafe upon
us, before we have the Jeaft Notice.

This I apprehend is a new Article of the ut-

moft Importance againft us, and loudly calls for

the ferious Attention of every true Brlion.

It is our Happinefs at prefent, but may prove

our Mifery, without a proper Guard, that Riches

and Plenty abound amongft us •, and that every

Part of our Country is capable of fubfifting a

numerous Army. The open Cities and Towns
that are fpread throughout, are a great Tempta-
tion, and can make little Refillance to a power-

ful Invader -, and as the French are at prefent

able to provide Tranfports fufficient for a large

Body of Troops, at four or live different Ports

at the fame Time, for fo (hort a Voyage as' to

Britain or Ireland^ it feems next to impoflible

for U3 to block them all up, and prevent their

C Em-



Embarkation, even under our prcfcnt Superiority

of naval Force ; efpecially it" it be confidered

what Advantage may be taken of any Separation

of our Fleet, or Abfence of a Part of it upon

Convoys or other Emergencies.

It is indeed to. be hoped that in England we
are generally united in an hearty Attachment to

the Proteftant SuccefTion, in the prefent illuftrious

Family ; however it is certain that we have many
who are lukewarfn, and not a few who are real

Jacobites. In Scctlajtd the Inclination of many
Families are known to be favourable to the Pre-

tender, and the French Intereft ; and the Multi-

tudes of Papifts in Ireland, greatly fuperior to

the Proteftants, leave no room to doubt of their

Wifhes and Principles. It is the conftant Bufi-

r.efs and Application of thefe to folicit foreign

Attacks upon us, and they are ready to join any

Force that fhall be landed ; and how great an

Encouragement thefe Circumftances are to an

Invafion upon us, I leave to every Gentleman

that defires our Welfare, calmly to refleft.

If a regular Force of twenty or thirty Thou-
fand Men, was embark'd for Ireland in Tranf-

ports and Frigates from BourdeauXy and at the

fame Time an equal Body for Scotland, from Ca-

lais and Graveline ; whilft a powerful Squadron

of French Men of War at Brefi, and a Body of

Land Forces encamp'd at La Rogue and T>'iep

employed the Attention of the Britijh Fleet, and

kept them in the Channel ; I fay if we were

thus attack*d, let fv^ry Englijhman that loves his

Country, think on the Confequences of fuch an

Invafion, and determine coolly whether a con-

fiderablc
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fiderable Land Force is not always necelTary fof

the Safety of Britain,

If in fuch a Conjundure likevvife the Crown
of Spain jfhould be againft us, and join their

Fleet to the French^ our own Navy muft con-
tinue in the Channel, and could fcarcely venture

to fend any Detachments to Scotland and Ireland,

without being inferior to the Fleet of the Bour-
bon Family. In this Situation likewife the Butch
might be aw*d by an Army upon their Frontiers,

or otherwife entangled ; whilfl the Szued^s might
be induced to join in the Invafion upon Scotland,

as the Spaniards naturally would in that upon
Ireland.

I am by no means verfed in Plans of this

Sort", but if it be cafy for any one, the moffc

unacquainted in fuch Matters, to point out the

Dangers we are continually fubjedl to, without

a fufficient regular Land Force, it may well be

imagined that Perfons, who are ufed to thefe

Defigns, will readily demonftrate the Facility of

invading us, upon much better Schemes ; for it

is not to be imagin'd that the French want Pro-

jedors ; and I lliall not be accufed of inftrud-

ing our Enemies, by thofe who have our Wel-
fare truly at Heart ; on the contrary, fuch will

be juftly alarmed at our great W'eaknefs, and

honeftly concur in proper Meafures for our Se^

curity.

It is fufficiently obvious, that the landing of

Troops from Spain upon the North of Ireland

is fuhjecf to little Obflrucftion \ and the Difficul-

ties Queen Elizabeth was involved in by fuch At-

C i tacks
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bcks the greateft Part of her Reign, are abun«

dantly recorded ; they perplexed her Affairs, and

exhaufted her Treafury, more than all other Cir-

cumftances together. It is likewife very well

known, how eafily King Jan?es, in 1690, was

convey*d from France to Ireland^ with a great

Number o^ Scotch and IriJIj ; and afterwards 5000
difciplin'd French Soldiers were landed there un-

der Monfieur Laufim, and 5000 Iri/h returned to

France in their Stead ; we were then fupcrior at

Sea, yet the French were at no great Difficulties

in fupplying their Troops in Ireland with Ammu-
nition, and other NecefTaries as far as they judg'd

proper j and at laft, when the Affairs of King
James became defperate there, they withdrew

the fame Troops again, with great Numbers
of Irijhy in fpite of all the Attempts of our Squa-

drons ; and tho' their Fleet before that Time had

fuftered fo much at La Hogue j fo that let no one

imagine that the Retreat of our Invaders is ab-

folutely impradicable i But the Facility of their

landing upon us is quite undeniable.

How we are to oppofe them when landed,

without a confiderable Body of regular Troops,

is difHcult to be conceiv'd : it was generally ad-

mitted that xhtButch when they entred thzThames,

and burnt our Ships at Chatham, might have

fent a Body of regular Troops into the City of

London. King James in his intended Invafion

of us from Calais in the Year 1692, with about

fixteen or feventeen thoufand Men, defigned up-

on his landing to have marched immediately to

our Metropolis, being fenfible he could meet

with little Obftrudion ; and it is very well

known in his late Majefty's Reign, that a fmall

Body
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Body of Highlanders traverfed the greateft part

of this Kingdom without Oppofition. The Be-

haviour of the JVe^mcreland Militia in this Bufi-*

nefs, who ran away at the firft Sight of them,

though encouraged by feveral experienced Offi-

cers, may fufficiently open our Eyes ; and the

Confufion and Terrors of undifciplined People

upon all thefe Occafions, may fully convince us,

how little we can depend on any thing for our

Safety, but a regular Land Force.

The Power of our Navy, it is readily owned,
is greater than ever ; and it ought to be remem-
bered with due Efteem of the prefent Govern-
ment, under whofe Care it has been fo highly

advanced ; but we quite deprive ourfclves of the

beft Efre^ts of it, without a confiderable Body
of difciplin'd Troops ; for, with refped: to othef

Powers, particularly France^ we are now obliged

to lie upon the Detenfive, and can only hope to

protefl ourfclves from being invaded, without a-

ny Ability to attack that Kingdom •, I am not

upon projefting Conquejls of France i but I can-

not apprehend the Policy of perpetually keeping
ourfclves in a harmlejs Condition, withrefpeftto

that Kingdom. The Oppreffion of their People
in general, together with the great Difcontenc

of the States of NcrrnarJy, Britany, and Lan-
guedoc, under the continual Abridgment of their

Rights and Privileges, might probably occa-

fion fufficient Difturbances in thofe Provinces,

if they were well fomented and animated by a

powerful Defcent from hence -, but they mud fee

an Ability in us, and a due Spirit to fupport

them, before they can be expcdled to venture to

purpofe.

It
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^
It is hardly to be imagined how tender the

French Monarchy is in thofe Parts, where there

is a confiderable Remnant of Froteftants flill

left i And upon a Defcent from hence into Eri-

tany^ and at the fame time from Ireland^ upon
the Coaft of Languedoc^ in favour of thofe Peo-
ple, it is much to be queflioned whether the

French Court would venture to trult them with

Arms, or to raife the Arriere Ban of thofe Pro-
vinces. It is certain at leaft, that they would
be put to much- Expence in fortifying and
garrifoning Places on their Sea-coafts, and in de-

fending fo vaft an additional Frontier from In-

fults ; And the Terror of the French Court

would be fo great, tliat the Privileges and
Abatement of Taxes they would grant on one

hand, and the Augmentation of Charges they

would be put to on the other, would confiderably

diminifh the Strength of that Monarchy.

It is not to be forgot, that the Infurre£tion

of a few perfecuted Proteftants in the Cevennes

in the Year 1702, gave Lewis XIV, the utmoft

Uneafmefs, and had it been properly fupported

by the Allies, might have had the moft glo-

rious Confequences. There were Intentions in-

deed of this fort in England^ but they were all

betray'd and came to nothing : Monfieur Cj-

vallier the chiefCommander of that brave Peo-

ple, in his Memoirs dedicated to Lord Carteret^

thus expreiTcs himfelf upon that Occafion ; Page

174, and 175. " The Truth is, I believe

•' France had then EmifTaries in England, as it

** ufually has, which put a flop to the Proje<5t

*« of Monfieur Mirmont^ and prevented the

" Queen
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" Queen and her Allies from making ufe of
** fo favourable an OccaTion to ruin France^
*' which might have been efFe(5led in lefs

** than two Years •, for being M afters of the

" Sea, they might cafily have fent us Suc-
*' cours, at Jeail fome Arms and Money ;

" for had they fent us but tv/enty thoufand
*' Pounds, we fhould fcon have made up a
** Body of fifty thoufand Men ; But as I faid

'- before, they looked on this War, as a fudden
" Blaze, which would foon vanilh away, and
" therefore neglc^bed to fend us any Relief

;

" and *tis wonderful how we could refift for

" fo long a time againft twenty thoufand Men
" and two Marfhals of France.** And again,

" If the Reader will ferioufly confider the Ad-
'* vantage the Allies had by our War, he will

" foon be perfuaded that if the twenty thou-
" fand Men who v/ere fent directly againit us,

" had been employ'd either in Italy or Ger*
" inan)\ or Spain., they w^ould have put a flop

" to the Progrefs of the Allies, efpecially of
** his Royal Highnefs the Duke of Savoy^ or
*' in Spain., againfl the Portuguefe.'* And be-

fore this. Page 155, he fays, " The King was
" fully refolved to deftroy us all at once, fearing

" the ill Confequences of this War ; for truly

" had the Allies been acquainted with the State

*' in which France was at that time, and accord-

" ingly taken their Meafures, they would pro-
" bably have conquered all France in lefs than
*' two Years." This was a great Opportunity

of weakning that infolent Monarchy ; but it was

entirely loft •, By what Means, our Enemies can

tell with Pleafure.

I fhall



I fiiall only obferve, that when the Relief of

thefe gallvint People was generoufly propofed in

Council by her Majefty Queen Anne, and Prince

Gecrgeo^ Denmark, it was ftrongly oppofed by

Lord 'NoU'ingloam, who reprefented the ill Confe-

quences of aflifting Rehels againft their natural

Prince -, which, as I humbly apprehend, were

very extraordinary Sentiments to be held by the

Secretary of State of England, who was conti-

nually acquainted with the Pradlicesof the Court

oi France, in endeavouring to raife up Rebellions

in this Kingdom -, and even to affaffinate our

Glorious Deliverer : however, it was determin'd

to endeavour to fupply them with Arms, Am-
munition, and Money > but the Seafon of the

Year was far advanced, it being the 15th of

Septemher before the Ships for this purpofe en-

ter*d the Gulph of Narhonne : and there upon
taking a French Tartane, they were informed by

the M after of it, that Marlhal Montrevell had

Intelligence of their Defign, and had taken the

neceflary Meafures to prevent it i
* fo that when

they made the Signals from the Ships, which

the Earl of Nottingham, who oppofed the Relief,

had been careful to dire6t from Court under

his own Hand, they were none of them an-

fwered.

Monfieur Cavallter, in his Memoirs before

mentioned, appears to have been quite unac-

quainted with the Arrival of any fuch Ships,

and not to have had the leaft Notice of their

failing ; but intimates, that the Affair was fo ma-
naged as to be a great Detriment to their People,

* Bour% Annals, Fol. Page 85.

by
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by the Diredlions they received to be upon the

Referve till the Arrival of Succours, " which
** proved (fays he, page 173) very prejudicial

** to us afterwards ; for it was then we were
" beginning to get the better over our Enemies,
•* and our Remiffnefs gave them time to take
" Meafures to flop our Progrefs.'*

The Truth is, by feme Mcans^ or other, we
have little attended to fupport any inteftine Di-

vifions or Commotions in France : Our perfidious

abandoning of the Proteflants there, upon former

Occafions, before they were rcduc'd to this Ebb^
is a Reproach upon the Stuarts that can never

be wip'd off; and the Guilt and Blood of it lies

at their Door : But Circumftances of this fort in

the prefent Times require to be nicely managed,

and can no way be improved to much Advan-

tage, without we have a confiderable Body of Re-
gular Troops at hand, which alone can convince

the People of France of our power to give them

Afliftance. This is, perhaps, now the only

Method of breaking the Strength of the French

Monarchy, which is abundantly fortified on its

Inland-Frontiers ; and whilft it has the whole

Body of its People iv'itbin undi(lurb*d, will aN
ways be able to exert a prodigious Force at thefe

Extremities : but an Attack by Sea in the tiearc

of its moft fruitful Provinces, would interrupt its

Commerce, and fupprefs its Revenues, and raife

a Spirit in their People, which they might never

afterwards be able to break ; but all this it is in

vain to think of, without we fupport a fufficien:

Land- Force.

D Admit-
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Admitting the utmoft that can be attri-

buted to our Fleet alone; Allowing, though it

is by no means true, that it can effedually

guard our own Coafts ; is it not evident that

our VVeaknefs at Land mud diminifli its Force ?

for we mud always referve our moft potent

Squadron at hand, for our own Defence againft

an Invafionj and the Remainder is all that we
can employ at any Diftance ; which, probably,

may not exceed the French Squadron in the

Straits, or PFeJi-Indies : fo that our Weaknefs at

"Land aSlually deprives us of a Superiority at

Sea. This at the fame time is fure to create

an ignorcjit Clamour ; and the Wifdom of a

Minifter in not leaving us unguarded at home,

fhall be branded for Cowardice ; and the Squa-

drons that are referved for our o-wn Defence,

fhall be ridiculed, and ftigmatized^ with being

facifck.

But Perfons who indulge themfclves in Re-
fleftions of this Sort, are little acquainted with

our prefent Circumftances. If they calmly con-

fider'd the Nature of Puhlick Credit, how ea-

fily it is alfefted in all places, how difficultly

reftored in any, and of what Confequence it is

to this Kingdom, they would foon apprehend

the Importance of guarding againft all Ap-
prchenfions of the Stability of the Government,
before every other Article whatever. It is

eafy to form Expeditions for five hundred

Ships of War, if we had fo many ; and to

propofe plaufihle Schemes for employing all our

Regular Land-Force, if it was fifty times as

great as it is : And I am fcnfible it is thought

by
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by fome projs^fing Perfons, that we ought, in

the Beginning of this War, to have difpatch'd al-

moft all our Fieer, and our expcrienc'd Regi-

ments to the IVeJl- Indies. This might have

been done indeed, if our Regular Land-Force
was at all numerous, and would admit of any

Deduftion {or foreign Service, confiftent with our

own domejiic Security.

But if we had thus ventur'd in our prefcnt

Circumftances, and left the Nation exposM with

only eight or ten Thoufand difciplin'd Soldiers,

and a weak Squadron, the lead Motion of the

Troops of France towards Dunkirk, Calais, or

the Coafts of Noymand\\ or Britany, would
juftly have given us the moft fenfible Alarm

:

And the Equipment of a French Squadron, or an

Account of their colle(5ling Tranfporrs together,

would have immediately thrown us into the ut-

moft Terror and Confufion ; have put a Run
upon the Bank of England, and perhaps ruin*d

it i and funk the Price of our Government-

Securities almoft to nothing ; and thus have an-

nihilated forty or fifty Millions of Property cir-

culating in the Kingdom.

All this might have been brought upon us in

unguarded Circumftances by France, without

their embarking a Regiment, or running any

Hazard on their Part, but merely by carrying

on hoflile Appearances of a formidable Defcent

upon us: The Effedls of miltaken Rumours of

this fort in the Year 1713, which are before men-

tion'd, fufficiently demonftrate it ; and had any

Confirmation then come of a real Preparation

of Tranfports in France, and of an Appearance

D 2 of
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of Troops ready to embark, we fliould have

fuffer'd at that Time prodigious Mifchief; fo

much do we tremble at the Motions of France

upon any Senfe of our own Weaknefs: And
whoever confiders the exceffive Damage we
fliould hereby endure ; the utter Stagnation of

all Trade and Bufinefs, and the Ruin of Mil-
lions amongft us ; and fuch a thorough Diffi-

dence of our Government-Securities, from this

Evidence of their Uncertainty, that our Pub-
lic Credit might never recover its former Glo-

ry -, I fay, whoever confiders the Mifchief we
fhould thereby be fubjed: to, will be fully con-

vinc'd, that our Security at home is the grand

Point to be guarded by a wife Minijlry, and
that the leaft Apprehenfions of \t are not to

be hazarded, for any Views of dijiant Acq^uiji-

tions.

It is far from my Intention to deny the Be-
nefit of thefe Acquifitions, if they can be made
with Safety to this Kingdom -, I am very fen-

fible of the Value and Confequence of them,

and hew much it is our intereft to put our-

{dwts in a proper Capacity for making fuch

Conquefts: but this I apprehend can only be

done, by a right Augmentation of our Regular

Land Force, fo that we may have a Surplus

fufHcient for any Expedition, above what is re-

quifite for our own Security ; other wife, if we
venture our Troops from us, our Risk at home

will beimmenfely greater, ths-nanyju/l Frofpe^s

of Advantage abroad.

It is certain indeed, that our Regular Land-
Force of late hath been fomewhat augmented,

fo
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fo that in Times of Peace the Wifdom of the

Legiflature hath appointed, " That the Number
*' of effedlive Men to be provided, for Guards
" and Garrifons in Great Britain, and for Guern-
*•' fey^iwdjerfey, fhould be, (including 1 8 15 In-

" vahds, and S55 Men, which the fix indcpcn-
*' dent Companies confift of, for the Service of
" the Highlands) feventeen Thoufand feven hun-
*' dred and four Men, Commiffion and Non-
*' Commiffion Officers included : " And though

the Wifdom and Lenity of his Majefty's Govern-

ment have greatly promoted our Trade and

Wealth, and advanced the public Credit of the

Nation i yet thofe, who have conlidered thefe

Things, will be fenfible that I am far from affert-

ing too much, when I affirm that our public

Credit could never have arofe to its prefent Glo-

ry, without this Augmentation of our difciplin'd

Troops, whereby the Stability of the Govern-

ment hath been better fecured than formerly ;

and the People relieved from perpetual Dread

and Alarms of Invafions.

'Tis natural, I am very fenfible, for Country
Gentlemen to urge the Expence of our difci-

plin'd Troops, and the Danger they bring upon
our Liberties and Happinefs ; and they mean
well and honeftly in it ; But with the iitmoft

Refpeft to thefe Gentlemen, I mud beg leave

to obfervc that they feem not fully to have
confider'd the prefent Cirumftances of the Nati-

on; our publick Credit is now interwoven with

the prefent happy Eftablifliment ; The Support of

the Government, the Property of Millions, and

the Continuance of our Trade and Manufadurcs
depend upon this Credit ; and it is certain that any

Confider4ble Reduflion of our difciplin'd Troops
would
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would immediately affcd it; and that todiminifli

thefe Troops as low as they were after the Peace of

Reifivick, which fome Gentlemen are fond of,

would deftroy at leaft twenty or thirty Millions

of Property in the Government Securities, be-

longing to our moft ufefui 'Trading Subjefts;

which would of courfe alfo proportionably \ti!i^tn.

the Value of the Landed Efiates-, and thus we
Ihould annually lofe immenfeiy more by fuch a
Diminution cf thefe Troops, than we have ever

yet paid for their Maintenance \ fo that the Ar-
gument from Expence is quite miilakcn ; as is

that likewife from the Danger of our Liberty

and Happinefs ; if they are allowed to depend,

as they certainly mufl in a great Degree, upon the

firm Eftablifhment of our Public Credit.

It cannot be denied then, that our Mainte-

nance of a confidcrable Body of difciplin*d

Troops, is abfolutely neceflary to keep our Pro-

perties from continually fiuduating, to preferve

our Trade, and to give Strength and Stability to

the Government ; at the fame Time it mufl be

own'd with equal Candour, that the Maintenance

of fuch a Body naturally augments the Power
of the Crown ? What then is to be done ? On one

Side it is proved, that we are continually liable to

foreign Ravages, and to perpetual Mifchiefs from
the Dread of them : On the other it isfear'd, that

we fhall lay ourfelves open to tyranny at home. It

is neceffary therefore to enquire into the prefent

Bala'/ue of Power in this State between the Crown
and the People ; And if it Ihall appear, that the

Power of the Crown is increafing at prefent, then

an Augmentation of our Regular Land-Force,
or any other additional Weight to the Crown^ is

juftly to be dreaded by real Patriots ; but if the

Pozver
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Power of the Crown at prefent is fwiftly decreaf-

ing, we have then lefs Caufe for Apprehenfions

from ibis ^arler, and ought heartily to provide

for our Security from foreign Ravages^ though

the neceffary Means of making this Frovifion

Ihould tend to increafe the Regal Power.

This Power^ I am fenfible, hath been reprefent-

ed of ]ate in a very formidable Light, particu-

larly by the Author of the Dijfertation on Parties ;

And if Prejudices in general ought not to be

flri(5lly fuppreffed, efpecially in Matters of fuch

high Importance, I mufl needs acknowledge,

that I fhould be ftrongly prejudiced againft any

Tenets recommended by this Writer ; for is not

this the Man that hath efpoufed and betrayed all

Parties, that broke the viftorious grand Alli-

ance, and preferved the Power of France ftill

infolent and dreadful ? Is not this he that tramp-

led under Foot all the Blood and Treafure that

had been fo freely fpent for the Liberties of Eu-
rope-i that fneer'd the brave and fuffering Cata-

lans -, and hath always fhewn the moft determin*d

Hatred to the Freedom and Happinefs of Man-
kind ; but he is now alarming us with the Power
of our own Crown ; Hear his Words.

Page 235 of that Treatife, " Much more
*' might be faid concerning the Incrcafe of
" Power that the Crcwn hath acquir'd, and
*' mud continue to acquire, according to the
" prefent Conftitution, and Management of the
" Revenue. Much more might be faid to (hew
" that the Power of Money, as the World is

" now conftituted, is real Power ; and that all

*' Power without this is imaginary : that the
•' Prince who gets Prerogative alone gets a

" Pban-
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" Phantojn \ but that he who gets Money, even
*' without Prerogative, gets fomcthing r^^^/, and
*'

will be as much ftronger than his Neighbours,
*' and his People too, as he hath a greater Com-
" mand of Money"

This feems at firft to be a Paraphrafe upon Har-
rington*s Pofition in his Oceana, That Dominion is

founded only in Property ; and in the long Run this

will always be found true, however it may happen
upon fudden Occafions : But I muft beg Leave to

diffent from one Aflertion of this Gentleman's,

That the Prince who gets Prerogative alone gets a
Phantom ; for Prerogative in full Power will

command Money ; as was always feverely felt,

before it was reftrain'd, in this Kingdom ; par-

ticularly in Loans, Benevolences, and free GiftSy

which the People were continually forc'd to

grant, under the Terrors of its Power j being

fenfible, if they refus'd, they fliould be other-

wife harafs*d with Amercements, on innumera-

ble Pretences. The Fines and Compofitions for

Scutage, and Knight-Service, were an inexhaufli-

ble Fund of Wealth to the Crown. JVilliam

the Second order'd twenty Thoufand Men to

be ready for his Service in Normandy -, and when
they were come to the Sea-fliore, in order to be

tranfported, allow'd them all to return home,
upon paying him Twenty Shillings a Man.
The Grants of Monopolies, and Exa6lions of

Ship-Money, fo late as in Charles the Firft's Time,
are known to every one •, and, in fliort, nothing

is more evident, than that the Prerogative was

fo far from being a Phantom, as this Gentleman

terms it, that it gave the Crown a Power, almofl:

unlimited, over the Lives and Properties of the

Subje(^s.
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It is indeed for the Ptirpofe of this Gentle-

man, who is reprefenting the frefent Pozver of
the Crown as enormous, to conceal, as far as

he can, every Branch of its ancieni Power ; and
to fet forth the Dread and Influence of the old

Prerogati-je as quite imaginary: How falic thefe

Colourings are, is fufficiently known to every

judicious Lover of Liberty: nor can we ever be
too fenfible of the Blefling, of having the Prero-

gative confin'd within harrow Limits. But paf-

fing from this, 1 return again to the Power of
Money -, It is continually urg'c^, that the Power of
the Crown in this Refpc(5l is at prefent increased

y

and increaflng beyond all due Proportion : if it

be fo, I muft freely acknowledge it to be a juft

Occafion for Jealoufy in the People. But, before

I examine into this, by dating the fevcral Re-
venues of the Crown at different Periods, from
the Reftoration to his prefent Majefty*s AccefTi-

on, it is proper firfl to obferve, that the Crown,
before the Revolution^ had the abfolute Com-
mand and Difpofal of the whole /landing Public

Revenue, which was then all call'd the Revenue

of the Crown, and. rcferv'd any Part of it for its

own Purpofes and Defigns ; employing as h'ttle

as it pleas'd, for the honeji and ufeful Purpofes of

the Nation.

Such was the abfolute uncontroulahle Power
which the Crown had over the Standing Reve-

nue before the Revolution -, and upon caliirig a

Parliament, is was eafy to obtain, on various

Pretences, a large additional Sum, the Diip^iil

of which was likewife entirely in the Bread cf

the Crown : But indeed, Mifmanagements of the

E Govern-
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Government under the two -Jaims^s and Charles's

were fo great, that thefe Princes were generally

unwilling to meet a Parliament; however, upon
giving any m.oderate Satisfaction to it, the Court

almoft always obtained whatever Aid they de-

fired : And, if we examine the Hiflory of

Charles the Second, we (hall fee large Sums
continually procur'd from the People, and little,

or fomctimes nothing, apply'd to the Purpofes

for which they were given : This Method he

follow'd fo clofely in the firft Dutch War, that

when a Peace was only in View, before it was

concluded, he negleded to fit out a Fleer, and

left the Nation entirely defencelefs ; which

brought upon us the eternal Reproach at Chat^

ham; the Court pocketing cKe Alillion, eight

hundred 1'hoi'fond Pounds, that was given for

the Services of this War but about fix Months
before, and was then in ColletSlion by a Poll-

Tax and Monthly AfTeffment: But the Nation

was then forced to bear it ; for fuch was the Plea-

fure of the Court in thofe Days, and its Power

of Money. •
:

-^^ _•

The fame Monarch, in the Year 1677, pre-

tending to have real Intentions of declaring War
againft France, according to the Defires of his

People, began to levy Forces, and obtain'd an

A5} for raiftng Money by a Poll, o,nd otherimfe^

to enable his Majejiy to enter into an Actual
JVar againft the French King ; when, at the fame
Time he was negotiating a Treaty by his Am-
bafiador at France^ for a Penfion of three hun-

dred Thoufand Pounds per An7mm from that

Crown. This was difcover'd to the Houfe of

Commons by Mr. Mountague, who was that

Am-
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Ambaflador j and prov*d by Letters which the

King had undervvritcen with his own Hand i

Whereby the Pariiament found they were en-
tirely impos'd upon, and that the King had ob-

tain'd by the Bargain a large Sum of Money, and
a numerous Army on Foot ; which, as it was by
no Means defign'd for a foreign War, gave

them juft Apprchenfions, and it was their Bu-

finels at any Rate to have thefe Forces disband-

ed : And thus the Parliament, which had a few

Weeks before given a large Sum of Money for

ratfing this Army, was now forc'd to provide

another confiderable Sum for disbanding it; and

were glad to bring it to this IfTue, without en-

quiring into the Diilribution of the Money firfl

given. All that they could infift upon was, that

the Sum to be levy*d for disbanding thefe For-

ces, fhould not be intrufled v/ith the Crown, but

with CommiiTioners of their own appointing;

nor could the Court, after fuch manifeft mifap-

plying of the Public Money, well oppole it in

this Injiance-, But fatisfy'd itfclf with pocketing

the greatefi Pari of what bad hem before given

for the Purpofes of the War.

This was the Power and ConduSl of the Croivn,

with Regard to the Public Revenue bs^fore the

Revolution: after which glorious JEra it was

wifely concerted, for the fecurity of the People

from perpetual Embezzlements of the Money ap-

pointed for Public Services, to allot a feparate

Ifncome, for die Houlhold of the King, and for

maintaining "the Honour and Dignity of the

Crown, which is now ufually call*d the Civil Liji

Revenue; and to put the reft of the Pub/ie Re-

venues entirely under the Command of the Tar-

E 2 liament ;
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liament •, and no more to leave them to the dif-

cretionary Difpofal of the Court. This likewife

included in it not only the Command of the Pub-

lic Revenues^ but render'd at once all the Public

Services of the Government entirely fubjed to the

Parliamentary Wifdom and DireSlioft.

The Crown was thus inftantly ftripp'd of the

greateft Part of its Power ; and the Commons ac-

quir*d a new and extraordinary Weight on the Le-

giCarure. Every particular Service of the Govern-

ment has from that Time been firft fubmittcd to

their Approbation in order to be provided for our

of the Public Revenues : As every Step that con-

ceffts thefe Revenues muft firft proceed from the

Commons; who, after they have examin*d and

approved of the current Services for each enluing

Year, appoint the Manner ofrailing the Supplies,

and appropriate them to thofe particular Services

only i the chief Bufinefsof the Crown, in thefe Re-

ipeds, being to fee to theApplication of thefe Public

Moneys according to their Appropriation ; And
at the next Meeting of Parliament, before any Sup-

plies are granted, an Account of the Application of

the Money given for the Services of the laft Year,

is now conftantly Hibmitted to both Houfes.

This Appropriation of the Public Revenues is

the great Palladium of our Liberties ; Its impor-
" tance is io high and valuable, that it ought to be

generally underftood and inculcated, and will

eafily excule any Repetition I may fall into, in

enumerating its Advantages.

The firft and moft obvious Benefit of the

Appropriation of the Public Revenues, is the

de-
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depriving the Croiv}i of the ahfolute Power of
diipofing of thefe Revenues at itsPleafure : For,

though it may, perhaps, be imagin'd by fome.

That, notwithflanding this Appropriation^ the

Crown can command thefe Revenues by the

Means of corrupt Officers; It is certain that

the Nature of thefe Services is fb well known at

prefenf, and the Non-performance of them ^o

eafily detefted. In fhort, the Number of thofe

that are Checks, and mufi: be privy and con-

fenting to every Fraud, are fo great, That no

Minifter in his Senfes will attempt fuch ^

Crime, nor any Prince in thefe Days offer to

encourage or abet it ; the Nature of the ori-

ginal Contra^j and of the reciprocal Obliga-

tion^ are too well underftood at prelent by the

People of Britain^ to make thefe things pafs

for Jcfts^ as formerly : Nor would it be polTible

for the Court to prevent the Difcovery of fuch

Wickednefs, if it was committed ; or being

concerned in it, to bear up againft die Detec-

tion.

'' The fecond great Benefit of thefe Appropri-

'aiions, as hath been before mention'd, is the

Neceflity which it occafions of having every

Article of the Public Service fubmitted to

the DifcuJJion and Approbation of the Parlia-

ment.

The third Benefit, and what can never be too

much valued, is the Method of this Appropri-

ation^ which is made only from Year to Year,

with Regard to the Supplies for the current Ser-

vices i fo that without the Annual Meeting of the

Parliament, the Navy^ Army^ Ordnance^ and all

the
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the other neceflary Wheels of the Government,

are entirely ftopp*d. This is hkewife abundant-

ly ftrengthen'd by tiie Method of granting thefe

SuppUes, fo far as they confift of the Malt-Tax
and Laiid-Tax, which are given only from Year
to Year j fo that the Annual Meeting of the Par-

liament is become abfoJutely neceflary for the

Support of the Government \ whereby the Mea-
fures of the Court are continually examin'd, and

any Grievances of the People laid open with fuch

Freedom and Weight, as v/ill never fuffer them
to be long unredrels'd.

This excellent Improvement of the Power and
Liberties of the People is dear to every true

Englijhman j And to treat this with Coldnefs and
Contempt, is the Condudl that delerves the moft

fevere Cenfure. It cannot but flrongly move
our Indignation, to hear the former unlimited

Power of the Crown over the Public Revenues^

reprefented as a happier State of this Nation,

than we enjoy at prefent ; I leave it to th^

Reader to judge of the following Words, Page
the 1 2 th and 13 th in a remarkable Pamphlet,

entitled. An Enquiry into the Conduct of our Do-
mejlic Affairs from the Tear 172 1, ifc. Printed

for H. Haines, at Mr. Franklyn's. " Let us con-
" fider a little the different Circumftances of
*' the Kingdom now from what it was former-
" ly -, When our Kings had only Occaftonal

'* Aids and Subfidies granted them tor immedi-
*' ate Services, which foon ceas'd, the Collec-

/' tion was---by few Officers, and at little Ex-
-" pence. As the Money was ufually given to

" carry on Wars undertaken by the Crown,
" and not in lb liberal a m.anner, as Supplies

" have
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" have been lately given, the Scantinefs o^ ([itm.

" engaged our Princes to keep a very vvatch-

" ful Eye over the Difpofition of the Moneys
" There being no long continued
** Pa R L I A M E N Ts in thofe Days, ready to make
" good 2\\ Deficiejtdes demanded from them;
*' NOR WAS THERE ANY OCCASION FOR
** Acts OF Appropriation j The NecelTi-
'* ties of the Prince were a continued Check
** in that Cafe upon the Condu(ft of his Mini-
*^ jiers', and their Mifmanagemcnts feldom e-

*' fcap'd his Refentment: For it was H'mfelfw\xo
" felt it more than his People.'*^

'* But the whole Frame of our Government is

" fince chang*d, with' Re/pect to the Method and
*' Manner^ as well as the great Sums of Money
*' rais'd upon the People. Our NeceJJities have
" render'd Annual Sejfions ofParliament ncceffary,,

*' for above forty Years pafl, in order to carry on
^' two very long and ExpenfiveWars, againft a
*' Power who threatn*d the Liberties of Europe

^

This is fuch an unjuft and unthankful Re-
prefentation of the happy Improvement of our

Conftitution, fince the Abdication of King
James^ as muft give the utmoft Difguft to every

Friend to Liberty. Is it not furprizing at this

Time to hear any Gentleman commend the

Princes of this Kingdom hzhvtthz Revolution^

for not fuffering Parliaments to meet .? 'There be-

ings fays he, no lo)ig continued Parliaments in

thofe Days ready to make good all Deficiencies de-

manded from them: whereas it was the Reproach

of the Reigns of the Four Stuarts before the

Revolution^ that they could feldom endure the

Great
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Great Council of the Nation, or fuffer'd It to

meet; Is it then juft to reprefent this Conduft,

of theirs, as a public Benefit ? In fhort, this

Paragraph, as it carries an Applaufe of the ge-.

neral Behaviour of thofe Reigns with Regard to

Parhaments, is highly Ihocking ; and, if it be

referr'd to Particulars, is notorioufly untrue : For,

is there any thing more glaring in our whole^

Hiftory, than the long and continued Parliament

under Charles the Second ? a Parliament io cor-

rupt, and fo giving, that the Pretences for ask-

ing Supplies, were only cfteem'd by the Court

as Formalities ; And little regarded in the Ap-
plication of the Money; Hear the Words of a

Gentleman, who liv*d in that Reign, and, in

the latter end of it, thus recapitulated fome
Circumflances in the Houfe of Commons ; " I

*' remember when Eleven Hundred Th.oufand
*' Founds was given for building of Ships, and
" not one Ship built ; and above 'Two Millions

" given to fupport the Triple League, and
** then it was prefently employ'd for the break-
" ing of it ; when Twelve hundred Thoiifand

" Founds was given for an a^ualV^^v with
" France, when at the fame Time we were un-
*' der all the Obligations for Peace, and fo

" continued.'* Afrer this, let the Reader de-

termine, whether the Public Money was juftly

apply'd in thofe Days; Or whether, as this Au-
thor afferts, there was then no Occaftonfor ASs
of Appropriation.

As to the Frugality and Oeconomy of Charles

the Second, or indeed of any of the Stuarts,

which he afterwards mentions; And that the

Mi/managements of their Minijiers feldom efcap'd

their
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their Refentmfnt^ it is as untrue as any thing in

Nature ; and known to be lb, by every Child in

Hiftory ; fo that to offer to confute it ferioufly

would be really ridiculous.

It is very unaccountable how a Gentleman
bf Senfe and Difcernment, as the Author of
this Pamphlet undeniably is, could fuffer him*
fclf, to utter luch Do<ftrines ; And it lufficient-

ly Ihcws how liable we are to overfhoot our

Mark, when we are too much agitated with

Pique and Refentment : How painful a Reflraint

muft he have put himfelf under, and how fc
verely have check'd his own Spirit; when he
fpoke of the Revolution in the following

fiat and utianimated Expreffions ; The ivho'e

Frame of our Government is fince changed, vcith

Re[pe£l to the Method and Manner of it, as zvell

us to the great Sums raised upon the People, In

the latter Part of which Sentence, he leaves an
Impreffion, of its having prov'd too expen/ive

and hurdenfom to the Nation ; v/hich is the

more extraordinary, and fhews how far Paflion

is capable of hurrying us, fince I am convinced,

no one can leis regret the Charges we have

bore, in oppofing the Arbitrary Defigns of

France^ than this Gentleman -, or more tho-

roughly abhor in his cooler Thoughts, any un-

thankful Sentiment, with regard to the Rrjolu-

tion : He adds. Our Neceffaies harue rendered An-
nual Seffwns of Parliament neceffary. To which

I fliall only {xj, that he has perpetually urg*d

it himfelf, that we are in Danger, left the Par-

liajnent fhould not be annually troubled about

thefe Neceffities \ left {omtfuture Rafh and Dcfpc-

rate Minijler fhould think the Governmenc is

F in
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in no Necejfity o'i Annual Supplies for the current

Ser-j'ices j but Ihould attempt to provide for

them out of the Sinking Fund and the Salt Du-

ty. In fhort, Annual Sejfiom of Parliament are

owing to the Weight of the People in the Le-

gijlature j and are not to be attributed to our

Annual Neccjfities for nezv Taxes, which will not

be admitted to fulyi/l, when the People lolc that

fVeight ; though, at prefent, it is certain there is

very little Danger in this Refped:.

I enter not into the reft of this Pamphlet,

which is very diftindly anfwer'd in an excellent

Treaiife *, which I recommend to the Reader

toperufe; but, as it appears, from this Sped"

men of the Traft I have quoted, that it is dic-

tated by too tvarm and agitated a Frame of

Temper ; fo I muft acknowledge die Spirit and

Vivacity of it, which this Gentleman has the

peculiar Happinefs of preferving, through De-

tails of Accounts, and fuch Reprefentations, as

are flat and tedious in all other Writers.

I beg Leave next to fubmit to the Reader

the Words oiThe Dijfertation on Parties, Page 222.
*' Formerly (by which he means before the
*' Revolution) the whole Expence of the State

" was born by the Crown -, and when this Ex-
*' pence grew upon extraordinary Occafions too
** great for the Revenue of the Crown to bear,

'* the People aided the Crown, if they approved
" the Occafions of the Expence. Thefe Grants
" were properly Aids, no morej for the Reve-

• Zome Considerations concerning the Public Funds, the

Public Revenues, and Jnnual Sujfplies, ^'c. Printed for

7. Roberts.

*' nue
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" me of the CroTJvn was engag'd in the firft

" Place, and therefore it might feem reafon-
** able, that the Crown fhould have the Levy-
" ing and Management of the JVhsle ; of ihefe

" Aids^ as well as of the Standing Rcjemte:
" but it happen*d in this Cafe, as it does in ma-
" ny ; die Bjafon of the Thing ccas'd, and the
" 'Thing continued : A feparate private Reve-
*^ nue, or a Civil Lijiy as we commonly call

" it, was affign'd to the Crown. From that

" Time the former Order hath been reversM

;

" our Kings, inftead of contributing mofi^ have
** contributed Nothing to the Public Charge:
" and the Peopljs of Britain^ inftead of giv-
" ing occafionall)^ Aids to the Crown, have
*' taken upon themfelves the whole Load of
" ordinary and extraordinary Expences, for

" which tiiey annually provide.'*

This Paragraph is loaded with Malice, and
falfe Infmuations ; the Drift of it is to perfuade

his Readers, that the Crown, JtJice the Rrcolu-

tion^ is greatly eafed from Incumbrances on its

Revenue, and that the People have taken a new
Burden upon themfelves i His Argument flands

thus

:

The Crown, before the Revohition, bore all

the ordinary Expences of the Government

;

th€ Crown, fnce the Revolution^ bears none ot

them ; therefore the Crown^ Jince the RevolutioHy

is unrcafonably eas*d, and the People incumber*d.

Now would not any one imagine, that the Re.

venue ofthe Crown was the fayne in both Cales,

and that no Author, in common Honeft\\ would

otherwifc urge this Argument to his Readers

;

F 2 for
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for if the Revenue of the Crown, Jince the Revo-

. lutioti^ be extremely lefs than it was bcforCy it is

impojfwk for the Crown to contribute to the Pub-
lic Charge, if it was its Duty, as much as it could

formerly j and the whole Argument fails to the

Ground.

But nothing is more certain, than that the Re-
venue of the Crown under James the Second
was upwards of Two Millions pr Annum ; and
under George the Firft only Seven hundred Thou-
fand Pounds. This the DiJJertator was fenfiblc,

that many are unacquainted with -, And to fuch

as are ignorant of it, wi].ich are nineteen in

twenty of his common Rea!|ers, his Argument
appears irrefiftible : And they apprehend there

is juft Caufe for being jealous of the Encroach-

ments of the Crown. Thus he fuccefsfully pro-

pagates Uneafinefs ;— But is this a fair way of

dealing with Mankind } Or an honed and virtu-

ous Method ofoppofingany Adminiftration ?

This- may dcferve to be more fully ex-

plain'd, though I have before enter*d into it

:

The ParHament, after the Revolution, being fen-

fible of the perpetual Mifapplication of the Re-
venue, whilft it was under the unlimited Power
of the Crown, wifely determiu'd to come to a

fair Explanation of this Bufinefs ; and to fix,

what Part of the Revenue 7^0^V, and what Part

Jhoii'd not, be in the Power of the Crown to ap-

ply to its own particular Expences and Purpofesj

accordingly, fuch a Part of the Revenue, as

they judg'd reafonable, was allotted for the

Maintenance of the King's Houlhold, and fup-

pcrting the Honour and Dignity of the Crown :

This IS the private Revenue of the Crozvn, which

is
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is ufually call'd the Civil Lifi\ all the reft: of
the Revenues the Parliament obtainM the Power
of appropriating and directing to the Public

Services, according to their own Wiidom and
Difcretion, without leaving them, as formerly,

to the abfolute Power of the Crown. This was
a Point of the utmoft Importance gain*d by the

People : nay, if is probable, its Extent was hardly

perceiv'd at firft i though it is now undeniably

leen to be the grand Barrier of our Liberties -, and
is fuch a new and effedual Weight in the popular

Scale of Power, as, if I am not greatly miftaken,

is far from being over-balanc*d by any thing in

t\it Regal „'

But to return, it is evident that the Crown,
at prefent, inftead of having the 'whole Public

Revenues to range in, and to apply to its own
private Purpofes, as formerly, is entirely con-
fined, if I may be pardon'd the Expreffion, to

a particular Salary. It is not to be ex]5eftcd,

therefore, or defired, that the Crown fliould

allot any Part of this Salary to the Public Ser-

vices^ which is exprefsly allotted for its own pri-

vate Ufes. That Part of the Revenue, winch
the Crown formerly allotted, or rather JJjou\i

i)ave allotted, to the Public Ufes, is now taken

from the Crown, and allotted to thefe Ules by
the Parliament. Is it reafonable therefore ? Is it

pofiible for the Crown, at prefent, to take the Bur-

den of the Public Charge on itfelf, as formerly ?

Yet this is the Complaint of this Author ; And tho*

we are fure, ftnce the Revolution, which we never

were before, that the Revenue, which ought to

be apply'd to the Public Services, is not ufurp'd

by the Crown j yet this is his Infinuation. In

fliort,
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fhort, fuch falle and difingenuous Suggeflions,

calculated to impole on the Ignorance of his

Readers, and to propagate groundlefs Uneafinels,

are to be detefted by every Man of Candour and
Virtue J and fufficiently demonftrate, that this

Author was aduated by another Spirit^ tlian the

Sprit of "Truth a?id Liberty ; notwithftanding his

forward Pretences in this Trcatife.

The reft of this Paragraph carries on the fame
Sort of Complaints and Infmuations againft the

prefent Power of the Crown ; this is indeed the

peculiar Talent of this Author -, He excels in a

Method of flurring over Fa6b, and leaving the

moft uneafy Impreffions upon his Readers, even

when the real State of thefc Fad:s ought juftly

to convey contrary Sentiments ; of which the

reft that he offers upon this Subject is a very

Extraordin^y Specimen: " Notwitbftanding
" this vaft Alteration in the State of the Rc-
" venue, and the Intereft of the King and the
** People, in the Management of it, the fame
*' Forms of granting Jids to the Crown^ and
*' of levying "Taxes^ and of managing the Puh-
*' lie Treafure^ have been continued! fo that
*' the People ftand oblig'd (for the Crown,
" that is trufted v/ith the JVhole^ is bound for
*' nothing) to make good all Deficiencies^ though
*' they have no Share in the Management of
" the Revenue.''*

It is plainly intended, by this Paragraph, to

create fome dark Jealouftes in the Reader, about

the fame Form of levying Taxes being continued,

notwithjianding a vaft Alteration \ and about the

Crown^s being bound for nothings with other ter~

rifying
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rifyi)^ Infinuations. I make no Qiieftion but

thefe Words have had that malicious Effecfbj

which the Author defign'd ; and yet they really

contain no other Information than what follows,

as the Reader will immediately lee, if he pleafcs

to be at the Trouble to make the Companion :

Notwilhjlmdbrg the Crown is thus limited in its

own Expences to the Civil Lift Revenue^ yet Taxes

and Aids co7ttintie to be rais d, as formerly, by A£i

of Pm-liament : And they are ftill granted, after the

old Form, to the King, though they are appropria-

ted to public Ufes ; fo that the Parliament provides

for all that is 'wanting for thefe public Ufes : for it

is impoffihle for the King to do it, who has only his

Civil Lift, though the Executive Power is ftill left

in the Crown.

This is the whole Subftance of this Paragraph 5

but he has thrown it into liich Words himfelf, as

muft alarm any ordinary Reader, and fugged to

him very melancholy Apprehenfions : At the

iame Time, though he infinuates the utmoft Mif-

chief, he plays lb loofe, that nothing can well be

fixM upon him ; ading like an Irljh Rapparce,

who is continually fccn, but whenever you ad-

vance to attack him, retires into his Bogs, and
vaniflies, not daring to maintain liis Ground, hke
a fair and manly Enemy.

He goes on upon the lame Siibje(5t, " Our
" Kings, fince the Eflablifhment of the Civil
'* Lift, have not only a private fiparate Eftate^
*' but receive a kind of Rent-Charge out of
" the Public Eftate, to maintain their Honour
" and Dignity, nothing elle/* Now here the

Reader may undcrftand, if he pleafes, that the

Crown
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Grown lias not only a private EJlaie, but a Rent-

Charge upon the Public Eftate beftdes. It has

been the Care of this A.uthor to expreis himfelf

fo, that any one ignorant of the Matter before,

wou'd thus underitand it; Not only, fays he, a
private feparate Eftate, but receive a Kind of Rent'

Charge to maintain their Honour and Dignity^ no-
THiNG ELSE. What ELSE wou'd he have it

for ? The Parliament have given it only for

THIS-, they have thought fuch a Revenue requi-

fite for this Purpefe only ; the Padiament likewife

annually give the reft of the Revenue to the

Public Ufes only ; or, according to his Phrafe, to

the Public Ufes •, nothing elfe. If he thinks no
fuch Rent-Charge Ihou'd be given to the Crown,
why does not he fay fb, and produce his Reafons %

Inftead of dropping mean Infmuations, without

fairly ftanding to any Circumftance.

It is neceflary to add the Remainder of his

Paragraph upon this Subjed: ; wherein the Read-
er will fee the fame Deficiency of real ObjeSiions^

and the fame Abundance of falfe Infmuations.

" And whether the Public Efiate thrive, or not,

** this Rent-Charge muft be made good to them;
*' at leaft as it hath been fettled on our prefent

" moji gracious Monarch ; If the Funds appro-
** priated produce the Double of that immenfe
" Revenue of Eight Hundred Thoufand Pounds
*' a Tear, which hath been fo liberally given
" him for Life : the Whole is his, without Ad-
*' count ; but if they fail in any Degree to

*' produce it, the entire National Fund is en-

*' gag'd to make up the Difference: Bat al-

" though our Kings have thus no longer any
*' immediate Intereft in the Public Efiate, they

" are
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** are truded with the entire Management of it

;

*' they are not only Stewards for the Public^
*' but they condefcend to be fuch for all thofe

" private Perfons^ who are the Creditors of the
•' Public^ and have the additional Trouble of
** managing about Three Millions a 2^ear on this

" Head."

The firft Part of this Paragraph fuggefting

the Enormity of his prefent Majefty's Civil Lilt

Revenue, I ITiall anf-ver hereafter, when I treat

of this Revenue: But his Aim, in the latter End, is

to infinuate, that the Crown ought to be deprived

of the Executive Power ^ and only to be intrufted

with the Adminifiration of its own Civil Lift Re-
venue. This he has before ftrohgly urg'd, and
laid down his Reafons, why the Crown ought

not to be trufted, at prefent^ with this Power,
though it ought formerly.

But as this is a Subje6t of the utmoft Con-
fequence, 1 defire to give his Argument, as it

is drawn up in his own Words ; though I have
before confider'd them, with Regard to another

Point :
" Formerly (fays he) the whole Ex-

•* pence of the State was born by the Crown ;

'* and when this Expence grew, upon extra-
'* ordinary Occafions, too great for the Reve-
" nue of the Crown to bear, the People aided
*' the Crown, if they approv'd the Occafions of
*' the Expence. Thefe Grants were properly
' Aids, no more ; for the Revenue of the
«' Crown was engag'd in the firfl: Place, and
«* therefore, it might fccm reafonable, that the
*' Crown fhou'd have the Levying, and Manage-
*' ment of the whole of thefe Aids, aa weJJ as
*' of the Handing Revenue."

G Thif
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This Argument in the ftrongeft Terms ftand*

thus $
'

Formerly, the whole Ordinary Expences of--

the State were born by the Crown.

Upon Extraordinary Occafions it was indeed-

Ibmetimes aided by the People.

But as the Crown took upon itfelf the whole.

Burden, it was but jufl: it lliould have the whole^

Management,

The Fallacy of this Argument lies in not

rightly diftinguifliing about the Revenue of the

Crown •, before the Revolution, the whole ordi-

nary Revenue of the State was in the Power of

the Crown, and call'd the Revenue of the Crowti^

without any Diftinftion of what was to be al-

lotted for the Civil Liji, and what for the cur-

rent Service, After the Revolution, the Civil Lift

only became the Revenue of the Crown ; fo that

the Argument of this Author is really reducM
to what follows

:

Formerly, there were no Boundaries fix'd to

the Expences for the Civil Lift, and for the cur-

rent Services, the whole Ordinary Revenue of the

State being then under the uncontroulable Power
and Management of the Crown.

Therefore the whole Extraordinary Revenue oi

the State ought to have been under the famo
uncontroulable Management likewife.

This is to convince every one, that the Crown
was more juftly entitled to the executive Powcf

for-
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formerly, than at prefcnt ; and is a juft Sped*
men of the profound Reafqning . of this aH-

accomplijh^d TVriter. • :'[ •
•

What he al ledges about the Burden on the

Revenue of the Crown formerly, is exaftly ofth6

fame Texture ; that is, a mean Attempt to im-
pofe upon his Readers, by concealing from them,

that this Revenue hefore the Revolution included

the Civil Lijl and current Services •, and fince

included the Civil Lifi only. But it is ne-

ceflary to add fomething more concerning the

executive Power.

That this Power in the Crown fhould be

limited, as at prefent ; particularly, that the

Public Revenues fhould be appropriated by Par-

liament, is juft and requifite ; and a great Im-
provement of our happy Conllitution : But to

take any principal Part of this Power entirely

from the Crown, and to lodge it, for the future,

in other Hands, uncontrouiable by the Crown,
will be, in Reality, to create tv/o fupreme inde-^

pendent executive Magifiracies in the fame Go-
vernment; the Abfurdity of which is fufficiently

evident. I fay nothing of the Expence, though
this mufl be very confiderable, to fupport any

fuch independent executive "Povoer in nnv Hands,
With proper Dignity : but, from the Nature of

Things, this nevj Magifiracy will immediately

\ival the Crown \ and fix what Limits you pleafe

to their refpeftive Jurifdi(5lions, they will quick-

jy clafh together, and in a little Time bend

their Force to obftrud and fupprefs each other

;

whereby the Wheels of Government will be en-

tirely ftopp'd, till one of them becomes at

G 2 length



length fubfervient to the other ; in which Cafe the

Supreme executive Power will again be lodg'd in

orie Ccrporation only. If this fhould be the new
Magijlrac)\ which, by fuppreffing the Regal Au^

ihority^ fhould at length entirely prevail ; Who
can tell, in the violent Contentions and Struggles

for Superiority between 'This and the Crown^

(which mufl always continue till one of them is

entirely fubdued,) what diftorted Model the Go-
vernment of this Ifland may be ^y^'^ into? Or,
mofl probably, it will, at length, be thrown

into the Arms of one powerful refolute Perfon,

without any Limitations.

On the other hand, if in the Struggle the

Crown Ihould become the Conqueror, it muft,

in Order to this, become fo powerful, as to

break through all Reftraints whatever, whereby
we fhall inevitably fall under an abfolute Mo"
narchy \ and this, indeed, will probably be the

laft Refult^ whatever Side ihall obtain the Vic-

tory.

It appears then from Reafon, as it does from

all Experience in Hiftory, that two fupreme in-

dependent executive Magijlracies can never long

fubfift together in one State ; and therefore, to

deprive our ov/n Crown, for the future, of any
principal Part of the executive Power, fuch as

the Colleflion and Diftribution of the Public

Revenues, according to the Infmuation of this

Author, would unavoidably occafion the moft
violent Convulfions in this Nation, and foon end
in the Lofs of all the long preferv^d^ long envfd
Liberties of Britain.

To
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To confider the Confequencesoftliis Author*s

Infinuation in another Light i If the Crcwn

was depriv'd of the principal Part of the exe-

cutive Pcwcr, it would immediately Jofe the

greateft Share of its IVeight and AtithorU)\ and

of its Usefulness iikewife to the State; for the

Crown is to be confider'd now, as vefted with

the Supreme Alagijlracy *, To fupport which with

proper Grandeur and Dignity, at the Head of

fo great and wealthy a People, and to be a

proper Balance to the Lcgiflative Power, a conr

fiderable Civil Lijl Revenue is juftly allotted :

But, if you take away the Employment of the

Crown, and make it only a Sine Cure^ fo that

the Poffeffor of it fhall no more be the Supreyne

.Magijlrate^ what will be the Confequences ? Will

it not juftly be faid, that the Civil Lijl was ori-

ginally defign'd and appointed for fupporiing the

X)ignity of the Supreme Magiftrate^ and to at-

tend upon him ? That whilft this Magiftracy

was vefted in the Crown, fuch a Revenue might

have been properly allotted to it ; But that it was

by no means reafonable, while the State laboured

under great Difficulties, to allow fo large a Sum
for the Support only of an ujelefs Pageant.

Thus the Reafon and Foundation of this Re-

venue no more fubfifting, it will be impoffible

for the Crown to avoid yielding up fome Part of

it to the Public; cfpccially, its Weight and In-

fluence being gone away with the Supreme Ma-
giftracy : And ih\s firfl Diminution of the Reve-

nue of the Crown will ftill further abridge its

Weight and Influence, and of courfe render a

fecond Diminution of its Revenue more eafy.

Let it be confider*d now where this is to ftop

;

the
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the Name of Monarchy will then be all that will

continue of it amongft us; and that only, perhaps,

but a little while > And I defire to know from any
one, that is wife enough, vih^t. Frame of Govern^

merit we fhall then be refolv'd into ; for it is evi'-

dent, that to deprive the Crown of any confi-

derable Part of the executive Power, will thus

unavoidably run us out of om prefcnt Conjiitu-

tion.

Thefe Pollucal Tenets and Infinuations c^
the DiJJertator being thus exposed, I come next

to confider the Power of the Crown over Mo-
ney, or its Pecuniary Power and Influence, at dif-

ferent Periods fmce the Rejioraiion •, But it is firft

neceflary to deteft another Artifice, carry'd on
of late with much Difingenuity by feveral Au-
thors j they lay it down as a neceflary Confe-

quencc, that, becaufe the Income of the Crown is

greater now, than at any Time y?«<r<? the Revolu-

tion •, therefore, that the Pecuniary Influence of
the Crown is greater -, which by no Means fol-

lows j unlefs it can be (hewn, that the Income of

the People hath not been equivalently increas'd

in the fame Time •, for if the Annual Income of

the Crown, and of the People, fet out in any

Proportion to each other, and you double both,

the fame Proportion between their Incomes is

ftill preferv'd; nor will the Pecuniary Influence

of the Crown become greater thereby than be-

fore; though thefe Gentlemen, according to

their Method of arguing, would not fail to re-

prefent it to be double: On the contrary, that

this Influence would be lefs than before, feems

to mc evident ; and that the following Propofi-

tion holds true in Politics.

Pro.
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. Propolition.

If the Income of the Crown, and of the

People, be refpe^ively doubled, trebled^ or equally

augmented to any Amount ; though the Wealth
of the Crown will be jiill in the fame Proportion

to the Wealth of the People, as before

\

y^ the Power and Influence of the Crown
will not be fo confiderabky as before, but ivill be

much diminijh'd.

This I fhall endeavour to prove, by the fol-

lowing Inftance : Suppofe a certain Manour to

be wholly pofTefs'd by the Lord of it, and one
Thoufand Cottagers ; the Lord having Five

Hundred Pounds per Annum, and each of the

Cottagers Ten Pounds per Annum ; the Propor-

tion then of his Income, to any one of theirs,

15 five hundred to ten, or fifty to one •, and he is

certainly very great and powerful, in Compari-
fon to any of thefe ; it will be eafy for him to

bribe, or to ruin, as many as he pkafes.

• Let now the Rents of the whole Manour be
uniformly rais*d, by real Improvements, ten

times as high as before •, then will the Lord of

it enjoy Five Thoufatid Pounds per Annum, and the

Cottagers will all become Farmers o( One
Hundred Pounds per Anmitn Freehold each : Let
it now be confider*d what Sort of new People
the Lord has about him : Every one of thelc

Farmers polTefs'd of One Hundred Pounds pet

Annum, will juftly look upon himfclf to be in

4 great meafure independent, and will neither

be led, nor drove, as formerly •, It is not eafy

IQ ruia any of them ; And, as they will foon be

: : ffnfible.
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fenfiblc, that they have new Charafters and For-
tunes, it will be very difficult to awe or bribe a
Majority of them.

Again, if a Number of them unite together

in any common Caufe, they are able to form a

Purfe amongft themfelves, and make a powerful

Oppofition to any of his Defigns ; whence he will

fenfibly find, that, though his Income hears the

fame Proportion to theirs which it did before^ his

IVeight and Power, injlead of being the fame^ are

confiderably diminifh'^d.

This is eafily refcrr'd to the Crown and the

People \ And the Reafon of this Effedt from a

general Increafe of Property, will clearly appear,

by examining into the Nature of Power, and

wherein it is conftituted.

Now this feems to me to be near the Truth ;

The Power of the Crown, and the Power of

the People, are to each other, in Proportion to their

refpe^iveAbil i t i e s, and to their D i s p os it ion
and Advantages for employing them againfi
each other.

The Abilities of each, depend chiefly upon
the Superfluity of their refpe6tive Incomes, over

and above the Expences, which they make neccf*

(ary to themfelves.

In mofl Countries, therefore, the Abilities
of the whole People collected together, are greater

than thofe of the Crown ; But then it is evi-

dent, that the Crown, by its Unity, Prerogative^

and executive Power, has more Advantages
for
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for employing its Abilitiis, in order to gain

an abfolute Superiority ; and under many Reigns
has been found to have more Disposition for

doing fo, than the Peo^ls.

Thefe Principles will appear more plainly,

by examining again the foregoing Inftance.

:

When the Cottagers had no more than Ten
Pounds per Annum each, their whole Income,

Care, and Thought, was employed to provide

themfelves Food and Necefiaries : Their whole

Scheme then was to keep themfelves from ftarv-

ing -, and all they could procure was juft fuifi-

cient for that purpofe only : But every Addition

to this Income was a clear Acquifition of Strength

to them, and gave them Abilities to procure,

and defend other Enjoyments ; whereby, accord-

ing to what is laid down above, Superfluity ap-

pears to be the Foundation of all their Abilities

:

And iTois, which was before peadiar to the Lord
of the Manour, is now common to thofe that were

the Cottagers ; But his Income beingto all theirs

,colle(5lively, as Five Hundred to Ten Thoufand,

or as One to Twenty, it is evident, if the whole

Income of the Manour is increafed in the fame

proportion, that for every fingle Pound extra-

ordinary that he obtains, they acquire amongfl:

them all Twenty Pounds ; fo that they imme-
diately gain upon him vaftly in Ability •, for,

though there is the fime proportion Hill pre-

fcrved between the whole Amount of his In-

come, and the whole Amount of theirs, yet

there is by no means the fame proportion con-

tinued between the Amount of their rel"pe<ftive

Superfluities, wherein their Abdities confifl ; it

being apparent, that the Advantage he had over

I-I them
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them at firfl-, in this Refped, was infinite, if

you fuppofe they had no Superfluity at all ; for

then, admitting One Hundred Pounds per An-
num to be the narrowefl: Bounds he could contradt

himfelf within ; his Superfluity is to theirs, as

400 to o, or infinitely greater.

But upon doubling *\ C 10,000 1perAn.

their Incomes, the/ 900 to 10,000 < beingrequir'dfor

Cafe is altei'd, andv or C theirNeceflaries.

his Superfluity is to\,^ i to 1 1 nearly,

theirs, only as 3
Upon quintupling > 2400 to 40,000

their Incomes, it is > or

as J 1 to ij nearly.

And upon decup- -y

ling their Incomes, / 4900 to 90,000
his Superfluity is to^ or

all theirs coUeftively, I i to 1 8 1. nearly,

as J

And if all their Incomes be continually aug-

mented in the fame Manner, the Superfluity of

the Lord, in proportion to all theirs, will con-

flantly be diminiflied, and decline nearer and

nearer to the proportion of i to 20.

As therefore by this uniform Increafe of Pro-

perty, the Cottagers gain upon the Lord in Abi-

lity, which is the chief confl:ituent Article of

Power ; fo will they likewife in another, that is

in their Difpofition for employing this Ability :

For their Senfe and Spirit will rife with their Pro-

perty, and they will foon aim at the third Article

of Poiver, the procuring -^<ii;^«/<^p-^j to themfelves,

for employing their Ability in the beft manner

upon any Occafion.

Thus, if I mifl;ake not, it undeniably appears,

that the Power of the Lord, with refpeft to the

Cot-
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Cottagers, will be confiderably diminiih'd by

a general uniform Increafe of the whole Property

of the Manour : And, if this be referr'd to the

Crown and the People of this Kingdom, which
is only a larger Ma?wur, it will hold equally true,

and fully dcmonftrate the Reafonablcnefs of the

foregoing Proportion.

This being fo, I proceed next to enquire into

the refpe(5livc Dicoines of the Crow?2, and of the

People, and of the general Increafe of Property

amongft us, at different Periods, from the Refto-

ration to his prefent Majefty's AccelTion: And
if the Income of the Crown hath only been pro-

portionably augmented to the Income of the Peo'

pie, it muft be admitted that the Power of the

Crown is confiderably cluniniffd; But, if this In-

come hath by no Means been increas'd proper'

tionahly to the increafing Incojne of the Peo-

ple, it will appear what little Foundation there

is for Suggellions, that the Power of the

Crown is becotnt enormous of late, and ready to

devour the Rights of the People. On the other

hand, it may, perhaps, bring fome ferious Re-
flexions into the Ivjind of those, whofncerely

mean the Welfare of their Country, but are

fpirited up, and eager for fome Chace, where-

ever their Leaders fliali diredl the Cry, and urge

on their Fury: These Gentlemen, it is to be

hop*d, will at length hefitate, and coolly con-

fider where they are driving to, or are rather

drove by their haughty Riihrs -, And, as there is

a Point to which the Power of the People ought

juftly to arrive, that their Freedom and Hap-
pinefs may be well fecur*d •, io every Advance-

ment beyond this, diredly tends to involve us in

H 2 Con-
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Coniufion, and to overthrow the juft Poift of

our Government, Unlefs the increafing Ahi-

lily of the People be rightly tempered with a Jiew

Moderation, and a juft Scnfe of the Felicity of

their prefent Situation, without grafping at all

Dominion and Authority \ for that there is a very

extraordinary Increafe of Ability in the People, I

believe will immediately appear •, and that our

Tendency at prefent, unlefs it be rightly fnoderated,

lies much ilronger to Democracy, than to abfo'

lute Axotiarchy.

The Parliament, at the Reftoration in j 660,

voted, that Twelve Hundred Thoufand Pounds per

Annum fhould be fettled upon the Crown for the

Support of its Di.-:.^ty, and for defraying the

ordinary Expences of the Government ; towards

which Sum the following Duties were foon after-

wards granted to King Charles the Second for

his Life \ 'uiz.

1. The Cuftoms, being the old Subfidy of

Tunnage and Poundage.

2. The Hereditary and Temporary Excife.

3. The Poil-Ofticc.

4. The Wine-Licences.

5. The Hearth-Money.

6.T0 which are to be added, the fmall Branches

arifing chiefly from the Flereditary Eftate of the

Crown; liz. the firft Fruits and Tenths of the

Clergy -, the Fines for Writs of Covenant, and
Writs of Entry, payable in the Alienation-

Office; the Poft-Fines; the Sheriffs Proffers j

the Compofitions, and Seizures of Uncuftom'd
and Prohibited Goods ; the Revenue of the Prin-

cipality of /F<:?/<?;, andDutchyof Cornwall; the

Rents
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Rents of the Crown-Lands, and Fines for Leafes

;

and the Four and a half^^r Cent, in Barbadoes^

and the Leeward IJlands. ^

The Tunnage and Poundage commenc'd from

the 24th of July 1660; the Hereditary and

Temporary Excife, both, from the 25th of Z)<?-

cember 1660 ; the Poft-Office immediately from

the Royal AfTent to the Aft for eftablifhing it,

which was given on the 29th oi December., 1660

;

the Wine-Licences commenc'd from theLady-Day

following -, and the firfl Half-Yearly Payment of

the Hearth-Money was due a.t Michaelmas, 1662.

The NeatProduce of thefe fettled Taxes arofe not

firfl to Twelve Hundred Thoufand Pounds fer An-

num ; though after a few Years they arrived

to this Sum, and in the latter part of this King's

Reign far exceeded that Annual Amount : But,

to fupply this Deficiency in the Beginning, very

confiderable Sums were given by the Parliament,

befides providing for all extraordinary Services:

A particular State of which Sums for feveral of

the firft Years after the Rejloration is hereto fub-

joined ; Whereby it will appear, i. What was

the Receipt of the Crown in each Year from its

fettled Revenue.^ and from extraordinary Supplies.

2. What Part of the Whole was disburfed for the

Publick Services. And laftly, how much was ob-

tained by the Crown for the Civil Lift on\y.

No.
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No. I.
4.

An Account of the Sums granted to King.

Charles the Second, by the Convention

begun at Weflminjlery the 25th of A-
fril, 1 66 1, within the firft feven Months
after the Re/ioration-y that is, from the

29th of May 1660, to the 29th of

December following, when this Conven-
tion was diflblved.

L.
1 . ^^ A^ for putting in Execution an
•*^ Ordinance for the AJfeJfment of Se-

venty Thoifand Petinds per Months for\^ 210,000

*rhree Months^ commencing the i^th of^
June, 1660.

z, ithe dunnage and Poundage A£i^ a
mtncingfrom the 2\th of July, 1660. _ ^^^

This, to the ChriJImas following, be- 1 ' • ^ *

ing Five Months, produc'd about

3. Two ASis for continuing the Common-
wealth Excife to Chriftmas, 1660.

The Amount of this Excife for that I

Time does not appear, but is fuppos'd to ^
'

exceed the Cuftoms, and for thofe Seven

Months may be ftated at

4. An A5ifor the fpeedy Provifion of Money^ -%

for disbanding and paying of the Forces of .

this Kingdom^ both by Sea and Land. |

This was a PoU-Tax the higheft, Vi,000,000
and moft particular, that had ever been

j

granted before that Time 5 and compre-

1

1,550,000

Brought
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Brought over

hcnded likewife a Tax ofTwo Shillings

in the Pound upon all Eftates Real and

Perfonalj its Amount, probably, ex-

ceeded

, An A61 for the fpeedy ralfing of Seventy-

Tboufand Pounds for theprejent Supply ofa

his Majejiy ; this was by an AJfeffment o^
Seventy Thoufand Pounds for one Monthly

commencing the z^th of September, 1660.

L.

1,550,000

70,000

6. An ASt for thefpeedy raifing of Seuenfcore'\

Thoufand Pounds^ for the compleat dif-

handing of the whole Army, and paying of\

fome Part of the Navy

.

^
This was, by an AfTeiTment of Se-

venty Thoufand Pounds per Month, for

Two Months, commencing the firft of

November, 1660.
^1

40,000

7.yf« ASi for levying the Arrears of the'

Twelve Months AJfefment ofOne Hundred

ThonfandPounds per Month, commencing

the zifih of June, 1659 ; and of the Six

Months AJfeffment of One Hundred Thou-

fand Pounds '^QX Month, comfnencing the

4s/y^./ December, 1659. > 30^,00°

If wefuppofe, with Mr. Coke, Three

Months of thefe Eighteen to be in Ar-

rear, as might eafily be, in the Confu-

fion of that Time, the Amount of this

was

S. An A^ for granting his MajeJly Four-

Hundred and Twenty Thoufand Pounds,

by an AJfeffment of Seventy Thoufand

Pounds per Month, for Six Months, for

2,060,000

Brought
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~
Brought over

disbanding the Remainder of the Aryny,

and pcjying of the Navy.
Though this Afleflrnent was only to

commence from the firft Day of Janu-
ary^ 1660; yet one Moiety of it was to

be paid on, or before, the firft Day of

February following ; and the Remainder
of it on, or before, the firft Day of Jpril

next enfuing: Bcfides which, there is a
Claofe for allowing Ten per Cent. In-

tereft to any Perfon who fhall advance
Money upon the Credit of this A£l j fo

that the whole Amount v/as, probably,

receiv'd very foon after Chrijimas.

9. Jn Acl for ra'iftng of Seventy 'Thoufand'\

Founds for the further Supply of his Ma- I

1 his was likewife by an AfTelTment
|

of Seventy Thoufand Pounds for one y
Month, to commence from the firft

Day of July^^ 1661 : But, upon the

Credit of it, his Majeftv, probably, foon

obtain'd the greateft Part of it.

ID. 71? which are to he added the fmall'\
Bra7iches.

j

Their Amount, according to Sir IVil-

I'tam Petty., in his little Treatife entitled, I

Verhum Sapienti, wrote foon after the '

Rejioration, was One Hundred and r
Thirty Thoufand Pounds per Annu?n

;

and it is not to be doubted but the v/holc

Produce for this Year was very exa<5J:ly

paid. j

L.

25060,000

) 420,000

0,0007^j

130,000

Total 2,680,000

The
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The Hereditary and Temporary Excife, the
Port-Office, and VVine-Liccnces, were grant-
ed by the fame Convention : But as thefc Du-
ties began not to be in Colledion, till after

C/mfimas, 1660, they are not added to the
following Articles, whole Produce was almoft
allobcain'dby the King, within the firft Seven
Months after the Rejioratioa : For, it is to be
remark'd, that the far grcateft Part of the Jr-
^^y was difcharg'd before C/^ri/'^^^^i, 1660 \ and
the laft Remnant of it was entirely disbanded

on I'o-zvsr-Hill^ the r4th of i^.?(^r«^r>' following;

and the Navy was likewife paid off about the

fame Time : fo that ti.e Six Months Afleff-

ment of Fcnir Hundred and I'^iDenty Thoufand

Pounds mull have been all receiv'd before thac

Time > unlefs it be fuppos'd, that the Moiety

of it payable on the firft o^ February, was fuf-

ficient for fatisfying all the Forces: which, if

it was fo, the Crown gain'd more confiderably

by the Gifts of thofefirft Seven Months, than

J fhall venture, without full Proof, to charge

to its Account.

It is evident, indeed, by the very Titles of

the A6ls, that the Convention, after granting

the Poll-Tax, for the fpeedy Provi/ion of Money

for difcharging the Forces by Sea and Land^ com-
puted, that the further Sum oF One Flitndred

and Forty Thoufand Pounds was fully fufficient

for the co-mpleat disbanding of the "juhole Army,
and paying the Navy : but yet the Crown
afterwards demanded, andobtain'd. Four Hun-

dred and Twenty Thoufand Pounds more, for diC-

chargin;^ the Remainder of the Forces.

1 How-
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However, admitting that the King gain'd

nothing by this Bufinefs -, and that the three

Articles oiOne Million^ One Hundred and Forty

"Thoufand Pounds^ and Four Hundred and TiveU'

ty thuiifind Pounds, did no more than fatisfy

all the Expenccs of the Army, Navy, and

the Pay of the three or four Regiments ia

Dunkirk', the Refiilt of the whole Account

will ftand thus, for the iirfl; Seven Months
after the Refioration j

L.

Granted for the Public Services, and? ^5

Cvil Lift,
{2,bSO,000

Disburs'd for the PublickS
''?°°'°°°

? , r^oJ 140,000 > 1,500,000
Services, \ ^Z^\^^ V' / 420,0003

Remainder, beins:; the Sum obtain'd fori

the Civil Lift," Ji, 140,000

It may be obfcrv'd here beflJes, that the

Convention prefented the King with Fifty Thoii"

/and Pounds when he was in Holland -, and he

receiv'd likewife confiderable Prefencs from
the States General^ the Citv of London^ and
from a great Multitude of private Perfons,

before and after his Arrival : All which I pafs

over, as well as the Amount of the Forfeitures

in England and Ireland, to a great Sum ; hav-

ing it far from my Intention to fwell this Ac-
count beyond its inmofi Limits.

This profufe Liberality to the Crown, it

may be expe£i:ed, will be moderated next

Year ; the firil Tranfports of the Rejloration

were
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were then over : The Congratulatory Poeras

from theTwoUnivcrfities by that Time were
€!)Ctin6l 5 and the Cavaliers^ having done with

hoajling of their F'alour.i were gl id to beg any
where a little Credit. '\o compleat our Hap-
pinefs, upon the 8th oi May i66i^ the Nation
was equipp'd with a Parliament entirely Tory 5

Now, doubtlcfs, we fhali (ee great Frugality

^

an exacb InJpeElion into the Public Jccoimts^ and

a P^//^r;/ laid down for fucceeding Parliaments.'

However, before we triumph too much in

thefe good Things, it will be proper to obfcrve

a little how the Gentlemen fet forwards.

I find then, amongft their firll Operations;

1

.

Jn An againjl Tumults and Dtforders.^ upon Pre-
tence of preparing^ or prefenting Public Petitions^

or other AddreU'es to his Majepy, cr the Parlia-

Trent.

2. An ASl for the well governing and regulating of
Corporations.

By this Aft, all Perfons concern'd in the

Magiftracy of any Corporation were oblig'd

to take the following Oath 5

T A. B. do declare and believe^ that it is 7iot lawful^
•' upon any Pretence whatever^ to take Arms againjl the.

King J and that I do abhor that Traiterous Pofition of
taking Arms by his Antherity againjl his Perfcn^ cr againjl

thofe that are commiffton^d by him : So help me God.

This was abolifh'd, the firft of King /-Fil-

liam and Mary^ and had, in the Opinion of
the Enaftors, entirely excluded us from ever

aflcning our Jiigbts and Liberties.

I 2 s> An
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3. An A51 f:r preventing the M'lfchiefs and Dangers

that may arife by certain Perfons ca/l'd ^akersy

and Othersy refufmg to take lawful Oaths.

4. An Adfor the Uniformity of Public^ Prayers^' and
Adminijhation of Sacraments^ and other Rites and

Ceremonies.

This A6fc, the great Mr. Locke fays, " was
" fatal to our Church and Religion, inthrow-
" ing out a very great Number (above two
" ThoufandJ of Worthy, Learned, Pious,

" and Orthodox Divines, who could not come
" up to feveral Things in it."

5. j4ji ASlfor preventing Ahufes in printing Seditious^

Treafonable and Unlicenfed Books and Pamphlets ;

andfor regulating of Printings and Printing-Pref-

fes.

This A6t was continued from Time to Time,
to June i68f } and thence for feven Years

longer, which extended beyond t\\t Revolutions

after which it was honestly fufFer'd to

expif'?, being inconfiftent with the Liberties of

a Free People.

It would be eafy to fill a Volume with the

'worthy Exploits of this Sort perform'd by this

Parliament ; how ftoutly they fupprefs'd all

Conventicles \ imprifoning, and otherwife puni-

fhing Thoufands of pious and fcrupulousPro-
tcjiants^ for quietly vvorfliipping God accord-

ing to their oivn Confciences ; abolifhing the

Rights and Liberties of the People, and cred-
ing in their Stead Paffve Obedience and Non^

Refifiance

:
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Reftjlance : But, leaving thefe Heroical Ads,
it is my Province, at pr Tent, to enquire into

their Sounry to the King, who enjoy*d now
a very condderable fettled Revenue, and was
therefore in lefs Want of any Additional Sup-
plies.

No. 11.

An Account of the Neat] Produce of the

Settled Revenue, and of the other Sums

granted to King Charles the Secondfrom

Chriftmas 1660 /o Chriftmas 1661.

L,

I. HP HE Cuftoms, then farm'd at a- >

1 bout S 350,000

2 The Hereditary and Temporary Excife,
,

then farm'd at ^ 275,952

3. The Wine- Licences firft paid at Lady-\ „ ^^^
Day that Year, ^ '

'

4. The fmall Branches, whofe Account

Sir William Petty about that Time
computes, as follows,

Crown-Lands per Annum 70,000

Poft-Office, {
20,000

Coinage and Pre-emption of Tin 1 2,000 V ^ ,^ ^^^
Yoxt^i'oi Dean, 4,000-^ ^ '

Courts of Juftice, 6,OG0

Firfl-Fruits, i8,oco

762,952

Brought
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Brought over

5. An A£t for the declaring^ vefting^ and
fettling^ of allfuch Moneys, Goodsy and
Things in his Majejly, xvhich luere ?v-

cei'vdyleviedor cclledled in thefe late Times.,

and are ?-emaining in the Hands or Pof-

fejfton of any Treafurers^ Receivers^ Col-

leSlorSy or others not pardon'd by the ASi .

cf Oblivion. ^

The Amount of thefe is unknown,
but there were,doubtlers,very confiderable

Sums outftanding and unfettled, for

which this Aft was pafs'd ; I £hall,

however, flate what was obtained only

at

6. An AS} for a Free and Voluntary Pre-

fent to his Majejly.

This was like a general Brief through-

out the Kingdom; and confidering the

Bent of the Times, and that many Peo- I

pie wanted fuch Opportunities of ingra- '

tiating themfelves with the Court, its
|

Amount muft have been very large :

|

however, I fhall charge it only, ac- \

cording to Mr. Coke., at J
'].AnA£i for vejling in his Majejly the'\

Arrears of the Excife., and new Impojl.

By this Aft his Majefty has a Power
of profecuting all Perfons,or their Securi-

ties ; and theHeirs,Executors,and Admi-
niftrators of thefe, for all Arrears, and

Sums, that were chargeable and deman-
dable for thofe Duties, whilft they fub-

fifted : And thefe Perfons again have a

Power given them of profecuting others,

to relieve themfelves in this Refpeft.

The Sum that the King obtain'd by
this, Mr. Coke charges at

L.

762,952

5°:,000

300,000

V. 300,000

1,412,952

Brought
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L.

Brought over i>4i2,932

Thefe A6ls were pafled the 30th of July

1 66 1, from which the Parliament was

adjourn'd to the 20th of November fol-

lowing, when they liberally pafs'd, within

lef» than a Month, the two following

Afts, which, among others, receiv'd the

Royal Aircnt,the i Oth of December^ 1 66 1

.

8. An A£i for granting unto the King's'

Majcjly Twelve Hundred and Sixty

Thoiifand Pounds.

This was by an AflefTment of Seventy

Thoufand Pounds />f;- Month for Eigh- ) 1,260,000
teen Months, commencing from the

'

2^t\\ oi December i66i: But, upon the

Credit of it, his Majefty foon rais'd the

greateft Part of this Sum.

9. An ASl to enable the King's Majejly to'

make Leafes, Grants, and Copies of Of-

fices, Lands, Tenements, and Heredita-

ments, Parcels of his Highnefs's Dutchy

^Cornwall, or annexed tothefaine, and

for Confirmation of Lcafes and Grants

already made.

This empowered the King to grant Leafes

for Thirty-one Years, or Three Lives, v jqq ^^q
of the Crown-Lands, in the Dutchy of

*

Corfiwall ; the referv'd Rent only not

to be lefs than one Qi_iarter of the Year-

ly Value : by which, doubtlefs, very

large Sums were rais'd ; The old Leafes
'

granted by his Father being almoft all

expir'd ; and many Perfons bidding for

the new Grants ; fo that I may mode-
rately ftate the Sum gain'd by this at

2,772,952

•Ti9
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*Tis requifite to ftate next the Disbuifc-
inenrs erf the Crown this Yeir for -he Pub-
lic Services, which, according to the beft In-
formation I can obtain, were nearly as fol-

lows.

No. III.

j^fi Jcccant of the Bhhurfements for the

Tuhlick Services from Chv'i^mdiS 1660,
to Chriftmas 1 66

1 , dijiinguip'd under the

feveral Articles,

Z.

6o,coo

40,000

1

.

T^ H E Cliarges of Dunkirk^ which ^
-*- Mr. Coke^ from the Information of^

fevcral Members of Parliament, eflimates ^
at J

2. The Ordinary of the Navy and Ord-")

nance. His Majefty himfelf, in 1678,
promis'd the Parliament, if they would
fettle an Additional Revenue upon hrm,
to allot Fifty Thoufand Pounds per .

Jlnnum^ for the future, to tliis Service; '

it may, therefore, be fafely prefam'd,

tJmt before that Time, it had not coft

him fo mv'ch ; and that fo early as this

Year, it did not amount to more than

3. The Charges of a Sumnuer-Guard^ and

Cruifers, reckoning Three Thoufand

Men, at the frefent Expence rA Four

Pounds a Man per Month. This is con- .

^ ^ ^^^
firm'd by Sir William Petty, who efti- f ^ '

mates the whole Charges, of the Navy

;

that is, including the Ordinary, in this

JteigB, comtnioi'ibiis Annisj at about

200000/. —___
2 ij 6,000

Brought
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Brought over

. The Pay of one Regiment of Hcrfe,"

and of one Regiment of Foot, which,
upon disbanding the Army, his Majefty

form'J for his own Guard ; the Expence
of thcfe muft then have been lefs than

the prefent Pay of the Four Troops of

Life Guards, and of the Coldjiream

Regiment of Foot-Guards; However,
that I may not under-eftimate any thing,

I (hall charge it at this, vix.

The Horfe at 66,368

The Foot at 3 3,299

_

. Garrifons, Fire, Candle, and Contin-

gencies.

256,000

> 99,667

} 20,0CO

Total 375,667

And the Refult of the whole Account
for the Year, ending at Chrijlmas 1661,

will ftand thus \

Received by the Crown for the Publick ?

Services, and Civil Lift, S
"^'"72,95 2

Disburs'd for the Public Services, 'il^fi^l

Remainder, being the Sum obtain'd by ^ 2397,285
the Crown for the Civil Lilt, S

Thefe were the Firji-Fruits of this Loyal

Parliament, and fuch is the Tory Liberality to

the Crown^ when the Pojfepr of it is after

their own Heart j but, fince the Revolution^ they

are the mofty^»^^»;//^ of People, and have

been frighten'd at allowing the Crown an

Arrear ot One Hundred and Fifteen Tboufand

Pounds^ even to fupply a Deficiency, which

the Parliament was engag'd to make good.—
K Buc
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But it Is proper to obfcrve the fuithcr Progrefs

of thefe Gentlemen.

The Parliament was prorogued from the

lOth of December i66i to the loth oi January
following, where they perform'd many noble
Actions againft the Rights and Freedom of
their Country : But their Pecuniary Exploits

being what I am at preient to fet forth, it is

necelfary to give,

No. IV.

j^n Account of the Neat Produce of the

Settled Revenue^ and of the other Sums
granted to King Charles the Second^from

Chriflmas 1661 to Chriflmas 1662.

L.

,
, 'T' H E Cuftoms, then farm'd at about 350,000

2. The Hereditary and Temporary Ex-? -_^ ...

cife, then farm'd at 5 ^7>,952

3

.

The Wine-Licences, 7,000

£. The fmall Branches, including tho ^^
Poft-Office S '30,000

762,952

5. An ASi for eJiahUjhing an Additional"

Revenue upon his Majejiy^ his Heirs

and Succejfcrs^ for the better Support cf
his and their Crown and Dignity.

This was the Heartli-Tax, which, i

until the King had a Power of colleiSl-
|

i»g by his own Officers, I muft be fo I

Brought
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Brought over

fair to acknowledge, producM only a-

bout One Hundred Thoufand Pounds
Per Annwn^ tho' after this Power was
granted to his Majefty, as it was very L
foon, its Annual Produce was more than
double that Sum; the firft Half- yearly

Payment of this Duty was due, and le-

vy 'd at Michaelmas in this Year.

An ASl dlreft'ing the Profecutlcn offuch"

as nre accountablefoj- Prize-Goods.

By this Adl all Prize-Moneys, or

Goods, fince the Year 1642, which
were unfettled and undetermin'd, were
vefted in his Majefty : This compre-

hended many very confiderable Cap-

tures belonging to our brave Seamen, 1

that they had taken in the Common-
wealth-War with the Dutch, and in

the ProieS?ar's War with the Spaniards

and Portuguefe. And it is faid in the

Ad, that thefe would, probably, amount

to confiderable Sums of Money; and

they may therefore be very moderately

ftated at'

7. An A£t for the more fpeedy and effeBuar\

bringing thofe Perfons to an Account, I

whofe Accounts are excepted in the Ail of\

Oblivion. v.

As this feems to be only an Enforce- 1

mcnt of a former A<51 pafs'd the laft
[

Year, (Article 5. No. II.) I fhall not :

charge any thing here to its Amount. J

762,95a

50,000

50,000

000,000

862,952

K % Brought
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L.
862,952Brought over

8. An AB for ordering the Forces in the fe-"

vera! Counties of this Kingdom.

His Majefty was empower'd, by this

A6t, upon any apparent Danger of the

Government, of which he was left the

Judge, to raife Seventy Thoufand
Founds, per Annum^ for Three Years,

by an Aflcflment, for defraying the Ex-
pence of any Part of the Militia, he

fhould in fuch Cafe think fit to employ. > 21 0,000

This, according to my Apprehenfion,

was a Vote of Credit ; or an Additional

Grant to the Civil Liji, under the Ap~
fearance of a Vote of Credit. And, as

Articles of this Sort have been the grand

Topic of Cenfure, of late Years, it is

proper to be known ; that the Prece-

dent of them was frjl introduc'd a-

mongft us, by this Tory Parliament. J -

Total L. 1,072,952

The Sm^hefs o^ this Sum, confidering the

Liherality of thefe Gentlemen, 1 mull confefs,

furpriz'd me at firft ; and I could not help

wondering what Accdent had di erted them
from their former Speedy and his Majefty from

his u'ual Craving. 1 obieiv'd, that the Par-

liament WIS prorogued from the 17th of May
in this Year, when thefe Ads received the

Royal AITent, to the i8th of February fol-

lowing, which is a confiderablc Advance into

another Year; But I foon recoUcded that his

IVlajefty was employ'din felling Dunkirk to the

French King, the latter End of this Summer,
and receiv'd a large -^ortion with his Queen
the Infanta of Portugal', The Amount of

thefe two Sums ii, therefore, to be added to

the
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the former Articles-, and the whole Account

of his Majclty's Receipts from Chriftmas \66i

to Chrijlmas 1661, will (land thus 5

L.

The Amount of the Eight Articles before . -^
fpeofy d, 5

Recci>''d by the Sale of Dunkirkt (befides

the French King's engaging for his Sifter's j

Tortion to the Duke of Orleans) FivcN ^,-0000
WlWWons oi Livres ; which then at about f " '

Twehe Pence each, though fince re-

duc'd, amounted to

Receiv'd for Queen Catharine's Portion 7 ,---^-
,

^» >• xOO,Cv-0
about •> ^ '

1,622,952

No. V.

j^n Jccount of the Disburfements for the

Public Servicesfrom Chriftmas 1661 to

Chriftmas 1662, difiinguifli d under the

feveral Articles.

i.'T'HE Charges of Dunkirk^ which,"
-- though it was deliver'd to thd
French before the End of this Year, I

fliall ftate at the fuUExpence,

2. The Charges of Tangier, which Sir'

William Petty, in his Verbum Sa-
pient I, eftimates, communibus Annis^

exclufive of the Charge of the Mole,^

which was fcarcc yet begun upon, at

Total

L.

60,000

60,000

Brought
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Brought over

3. The Ordinary of the Navy and Ord-
nance, I

L.
120,000

40,000

312,000

. The Expenceof Lord Sandwich's Squa-

dron of eighteen Men of War this Year
to Lisbon ; Part of which brought home
the new Queen, and the Reft under Sir

yohn Law/on attack'd the Jlgerincs : y

if we reckon the whole Number of

Seamen employ'd this Year at Six

Thoufand Men, and thefe at Four
Pounds a Man per Month, the' it is too

much, the Amount is

5. The Horfe and Foot-Guards, as before, > ,,

though too much, 3 ^^' '

6. Garrifons, Fire, Candle, and G)ntin- •

gencies. |. 20,COO

7. The Sum of Sixty Thoufand Pounds to"

the poor Cavalier Officers : this was di-

rected to be paid them, by an A(£l of

Parliament pafs'd this Seffion, entitled,

jfn Aot for Dijiribution of Threefcore

Thoufand Pounds a?nong/i the truly loyal

and indigent Officers, out of the Aflefl^

ment of One Million, Two Hundred
and Sixty Thoufand Pounds, granted to

the King laft Seffion. It is very obfer- r

vable, that the Oppofition of the Lords
}

and Commons to the King in 1642, is
|

in this A6t call'd a Barbarous Rebellion ; \

tho' the Convention in 1660, and all that

regard the Rights of the People, juftify'd

that firft Oppofition, before theExclufion

of the Majority of the Members of the

Houfc of Commons i

60,000

Total 651,667

h
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It will be admitted, I believe, by every Gen-

tleman, who is at all vers'd in thefe Subjects,

that I have by no Means fupprefs'd, or dimi-

nifh'd, any Articles of the Expences of the

Crown for the Public Services : If I difcover

any Warmth againft 'Tory Principles and 'Tory

Condu^y \ am far from being biaG'd by it into

any unfair Keprefentation of Fa<5ts, which are

every where deliver'd with Probity, and from
the bed Information I have been able to obtain.

I beg Pardon for this DigrefTion, and re-

turn to examine the Refult of the whole Ac-
count of the Receipts of the Crown, and of

its Disburfements for the Year, ending at

Chrifimas i66i j

L.
Receiv'd by the Crown for the Public -j ,^

Services and Civil Lift,
^1,^)^2,952

651,667
Disburs'd for the Public Services, •

Remainder, being the Civil Lift Re-1 971.285

venue

*Tis proper to examine the Receipts and
Disburfements of one Year more.

The Parliament met the i8th oi February

1 661, and the following is,

No.
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No, VI.

j^n Account of the Neat Produce of the

Settled Revenue^ and of tie other Sums
granted to King Charles the Second from
Chriftmas 1662 /c? Chriftmas 166:5.

L.

i.TTHE Cuftoms, then farm'd at a- ^ ..^ „^«1 bout •> 350,000

2. The Excife, then farm'd at 275,952

3. TheWine Licences 7,oo.c

4. The fmall Branches, includlne thePoft-T
Office, I '30.000

5. The Hearth-Tax, 100,000

6 An ASi for granting four entire Sujlbdtes

to his Majtjiy by the Temporalty,

>I, 200,000
7. An AB for confirming of four Suhftdles

granted by the Clergy ;

Thefe Two comprehended a very ftridl

Land-Tax of Four Shillings in the

Pound, which, though it is faid to have
been fomewhat evaded, I apprehend, muft

'

have amounted to this Sum.

8. An Explanatory A£i for Recovery of the

Arrears of Excife.

This being only to render more effec-

tual an Aa before paffed, (Article the f
o°'='j®0

7th, N. II.) I fhall charge nothing here
for its Amount.

Total 2,062,952

Thefc
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Thefe Ads were pafs'd the ^d of 'June and
27th o^July 1665, from which lad Day the

Parliament was prorogued to the 1 6th oiMarch
following. Ic is obfervable, that the King this

Year gave the Wine-Licences and Poll- Office

to the Duke of Tork^ and a few Years after r<;-

lum'd them again: Plowever, thefe are both
to be confider'das the Revenue of the Crown,
and are paid for accordingly by the People,

whatever be his Majelly's Method of difpofing

of them.

No. VII.

j4n Account of the Disburfements for the

Public Services from Chriftmas 1662 to

Chriflmas 1663, diflinguifh'd under the

feveral Articles.

i.'T^JNGIER, which, as the Pro--j

•• je6t of the Mole there might be now /

begun, I (hall ftate at double the former r " *

Expencc, or J

2. The Ordinary of the Navy and Ord-

nance,
I 40,000

3. The Charges of a Summer's Guard, and
J

Cruifers, reckoning Three Thoufand i 156,000

Men, at Four Pounds a M?in per Month, j

4. The Pay of one Regiment of Horfc-

Guards, and of One Regiment of Foot

Guards,

-\

5. Garrifons, Fire, Candle, and Contin-

gencies, I

993667

7.0,000

435,667

Brought
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Broiifrht over

Dunkirk was deliver'd to the French King*}

the latter End of laft Year ; and I find

no Account of any Extraordinary Ex-
pence that was incurr'd this Year, unlefs

"

it was the Pay of the E}2glifo Troops,

that had been in Garrifon at Dunkirk;

and upon the relinquifhing of that Town .

to the French, were fent into Pcritigal,

and there z&.zA as Auxiliaries under the

Coniaiand cf O.^ant Schomberg againft the

Spaniards ; this was at the Inftigation of

the French^ and in Purhiance of a pri-

vate Agreement with the King of Por-

tugal : their Pay, if it is to be added as

a Public Charge, might be about J

L.

43 5>667

40,000

Total 475,667

The Refult, therefore, of the whole Ac-
covmt of the Receipts of the Crown, and^

of its Disburfements, for the Year ending-

at ChrijhTias 4663, is to be thus fet-'

tied J

Rc'celv'd by the Crown for the Public i ^

Services; and CivU Lift, S 2,002,952

Disburs'd for the Public Services, 475,667

Remainder, being the Civil Lift Re-
venue, } 1,527, 28i

The next Year the Parliament gave the

King a Power of colieding the Hearth-'Tamhy
his own Officers, which immediately rais'd

the Produce of that Duty to about 160,000 /.

per Annnm<^ and it went on further increafing j

befides this, about the End of this Year, they
granted the King a Royal Aid of i,477jfoo/.

for
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for the Defence of the Nation, and his other
Occafions. This was indeed given in Expec-
tation of the Dutch War, which was declared

the 2id of Fehruiry^ \66^ -, and as it is diffi-

cult to determine, how much of this vafi: Sum,
and of the other Extraordinary Aid-?, was ap-
plied by his Majefty to the Ufc;> of the War,
I fhall proceed no further in attempting to ftate

his Ci'vil Liji Revenue; but only beg leave to

obferve, that it was generally cilcemed one of
the chief Motives to his Majcilv's engaging
in this Witr, that he fliould be able to obtain

confiderable S jms out of the Supplies, for his

own private Purpofesj and it is certain, that

in Schemes o^ this Sort his Majefty took pani-

cular Care never to be miltaken j I have be-

fore mentioned the Reproach that befel us at

Chathajn^ which was owing to his pocketing

eighteen hundred thoufand Pounds that fhould

have fitted out the Navy ; it mud therefore be
admitted, that a Computation of his Civil Lifi

Money from a Medium of the three firft Years

and an half, when he was engaged in no War,
and whilll the Produce of his fettled Revenue,
was not half what it afterwards amounted to,

wiU be a very low and moderate Eftimate j

and therefore I fhall now ftate it accordingly,

from the foregoing Accounts.

L.

The Civil Lift Revenue for the f rft Half 1

Year after the Reftoratior., ending at C 1,1 20,000

Chrijlmaiy 1660. j

1,1 20,00b

L 2 Brought
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L.

Brought over 1,120,000
The fame, for the Year ending at Chr'ijl. -\

mas, 1 661, being the Fii-Ji-Frutts of the S- 2,397,285
Tory Parliament. j

The fame, for the Year ending at Chr'ift- >

mas, 1662.
^ -^

} ^"^'^85

The fame, for the Year ending at Chriji- }
g ^g

maSy 1663. ^ iS /•> 5

Total 6,075,855

Which Sum of (5,07f,8ff /. for three Years

and an Half, is after the Rate of i,73f,poo /.

for one Year. And this may be fairly dated

as, upon a Medium, the annual Civil Lift Re-

venue after the Refloration.

The Sum is indeed extravagantly large.

But whoever accurately examines the Accounts
of this Reign, will find it is by no means ex-

aggerated i on one hand, is to be remembred
his Majefiy's infatiahle appetite for Money ^ and

his 'Various Devices for procuring it •, on the

other^ the forward Liberality of his 'Tory Com-
mons i after the End of the firft Dutch JVar^

when his Majefty could no more demand any

Sums on that Pretence, he ftarted the Triple
Alliance, and required exorbitant Supplies,

in order to keep the Peaces and his Commons
very readily granted him almoft three mil-
lions STERLING, for the Support of this

League ; the Lords upon this Occafion were

quite alarmed, at the Profuiion of the Com-
mons ; and Lord Lucasf in his Majefty 's own
Prefence, thus freely complained of their ex-

travagant
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travagant Bounty. " In this wild iVay^ fays

•' his Lordfhip, we have no Certainty at all j
*' for ifyou give thus much To-day, you may givs
*' as much more To-morrow, and never leave giv-
*' ing^ till we have given all that ever we have
** away •, // is therefore necejfary to be

" able to make fome EJiimate of ourfelves j would
** his Majejiy be fleafed to have a garter of our
*' EJlates? Formy farthe floallhave it. Would
" he be pleafed to have half ? For my part^ upon
" good Occafion, he Jhall have it ; but then let

*' us have fome AJfurances of the quiet Efijoy-

" ment of the Remainder^ and know what we
*' have to truji to. The Commons have here fent
** up a Bill for the giving his Majejiy the tiven^

'* tieth Part of our Eftates -, and I hear there
*' are other Bills alfo preparing., which together

** will amount to little lejs than three Millions of
" Money, A prodigious Sum! And fuch^ that
*'

if your LordJJnps afford no Reliefs we mujl
*' Jink under the Weight of it } I hope therefore
*' your Lordjloips will fetJome Bounds to the over
*'• liberal Humour of the Commons.^'' In fhorr,

his Majcfty was perpetually cravings and the

Commons were gorging him j and whether he
was in War or Peace, he never wanted Pretence

for asking, nor the Commons for giving, cx-

ceflive Supplies.

I fliall not dwell upon the Bribes which his

Majclly received from the French Court, as

Seven Hundred Thotifand Pounds for engaging

in the fecond Dutch War : and, as it was gene-
rally fuppos'd, about as much more for refuT-

ing to pafs the Bill of Exclujiow, befides his

conftant ordinary Penfion from that Crown.
But
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But I beg Leave to infill; a little upon two of
his iMajcily's Pecuniary Exphits^ viz. The
ihutiing up of the Exchequer, and The Saic
of the Ci own- Lands.

The firft of thcfe A£lions was an infamous
Robbery of his Majelly's Creditors to the A-
mount of 'Thirteen Hundred and Twenty-eight

Thoiifand^ Five Hundred^ andTijoenty-fix Pounds
.^

whereby Thoufands of FamiUes were ruin'd ;

and it is proper to be remember'd, that the

Advifsr '•' of this Scheme, inftead of being im^

peach''d, and expos'd to the National Cenfurcj

was created a Peer, and made High-Treafurer

of England^ upon the fole Merit of it : All

which was in thofe Days filently acquiefc'd in

by a Tory Parliament.

The Sale of the Crown-Lands, purfuant to

an A6t for that Purpofe in the Year 1670,
brought in, as Mr. Coke fays, about Thirteen

Hundred Thoufand Pounds ; or probably up-

wards j conlidering that the Rent paid to the

Crown was Seventy Thoufand Pounds -per Annum^
befides Reverfions 5 which, at Tvjenty Years

Purchafe, araouncs to Fourteen Hundred ThoU'

fand Pounds: And I mention this likewife,

that it may always be remember'd, rhat th^

depriving of the Crown of its antient Patrimony^

and thereby throwing upon the People the whole

Burden of its Maintenance, ivas the A^ and

Deed of a Tory Parliament.

I Ihall only add one Word more upon the

Subje6t of his Majcfty's Civil Lift Money: It

appears that in the Year .i<57f, the Majority

of
* Clifford.
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of the Commons being then Whlgu and hav-

ing made an Enquiry into the Public Ac-
counts, the Houfc found that the King, bc-

fides enjoying the Produce of his fettled Re-
vanue, had receivM a Million for the Ufcs of

the War more than he had expended in it:

And " In the Report made of this Affair, (as

" is mentioned by Rapin) it was faid, that

" rhe Parliament was not oblig*d to pay the
••' King's private Debts by a 1 ax : for, it this

*' Pretenfion was admitted, they would have
*' to pay the like Debts about a Year and half
** hence ; and lb encourage the Court to exaEi

'* yearly a Million and half^ as they bad hitherto

** done-, that fince the End of the War, the

" whole Charge cf the Government, both
" by Sea and Land, amounted not to above
" Seven Hundred 'Thoiifand Pounds Steyling\

" and the clear Income of the Revenue came
'* at leaft to Sixteen Hundred Thoufand Founds
*' Sterling: And confequently, there ought to

" have been a Yearly Remainder of near a
" Million''.

From whence it is obfervable, i. That the

King had annually exafted from the Parlia-

ment about a Million and a half. z. That the

Produce of his Revenue was then greatly in-

creased, amounting to Sixteen Hundred 'ThoU'

fand Pounds per Annum. 3. That the Ex-
pences of the Government, in which, I ap-

prehend, were of courfc included the Salaries

of Officers, AmbafTadors, i^c. l^c. which
arc now confider'd as Charo;cs upon the Civil

Lilt, were Seven Hundred Thoufand Pounds per

Annum t the Number of difciplin'd Forces

being
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being by this Time increas'd beyond the two
Regiments of Guards, which were firll efta-

biiih'd: And, if from this Sum be dedu6ted

One Hundred I'houfand Pounds per Annum for

the Articles which belong to the Civil Lift, the

whole Amount of the Public Expence was
then Si>: Hundred Thoufand Paunds per Annum i

which is confirm'd by Sir William Petty^ in

\{\% Political Arithmetick^ P^ge the lo^d, who,
fpeaking of this Reign, fays, " The ordinary

" Charge of the Govermnent^ in Times of deep

*' andferens Peace, was not Six Hundred Thou'
*' fand Pounds per Annum.** So that if this

Sum be fubftracled from the Produce of the

fettled Revenue, there will be a Million left

clear for his Majefty's Civil Lift; • be-

fides what he annually exacted from Parliament

^

which in the foregoing Report is faid to be a

Million and half more. =—After this, I pre-

fume, the Reader will be fully fuisfy'd of the

Modefty of the foregoing liftimate of the

Civil Lijl Revenue in this Reign, at One
Million^ Seven PLinclrcd and Thirty-five Thou-

fand. Nine Hundred Pounds per Annum.
I come next to confider the Annual In-

come of the People at the Rejioration: This is

varioufly eftimated by different Authors, as

muft naturally be expected from the great Va-

riety and Magnitude of the Circumftances i

a very fmall Difference in the firft Principles

making a very large Difagreement in the

Conclufion. Sir JVilUam Petty, in his Ver-

bum Sapienti^ which he wrote foon after the

Rejioration, fays, Page f, That the Number
of People in England and fFales was then a-

bout Six Millions > and that their Annual Ex-
penci
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pence, at about Six Pounds, Thirteen Shillings

and Four Pence per Head, upon a Medium, a-
mountcd to Furiy Millions. He then reckons
the Rene of the Lands of England and IJ^ales,

without the Houfing, to be Eight Millions
per Annum \ And computes further as fol-
lows,

Z.
The Value of all the Houfing in Em-i

landTind Wales ^ 30,000,000

The Value of the Shipping 3,000,000

The Value of the Live Stock of Cattle, 1
Deer, Swine, Filh, i^c. upon the faid > 36,000,000
Land j

The Gold and Silver Coin fcarce 6,000,000

The reft of the Perfonal Stock, com-l
prehending Wares, Merchandizes, and C 31,000,000
Utenfils of Plate and Furniture 3

Total Value of all the Houfing and oiX.^^/- __^ ^^
the reft of the Stock

^ iro6,coo,oco

To which he adds the Value of thel

Eight Millions per Annuyn in Land, C 1 44,000,000

at Eighteen Years Purchafe 3

The Total Value of all the Land and 1

Stock of England zw^ Wales -aX that > 250,000,000
Time according to his Eftimation j

Again, this One Hundred and Six Millions

Value in Stock, exclufive of the Land, he

computes to yield about Seven Millions per

Annum: So that rhe Annual Income of the

Land and Stock was Fifteen Millions: And
the remaining twenty-fi'ue Millions^ wanting

M to
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to mnke up the Forty Millions^ at which he

reckons the Expence of the Nation, he fup-

potcs to be gain'd by Labour : But the fame
Gentleman, i'age the 7fth of his Political A-
rithmetic^ fiiys. That the whole Number of

People in Great Britain and Ireland^ appeared,

frc.m the Excifc, PoU-Tax, and Hearth-Tax,
X.ohz Nine Millions and a half; of which, as he

cllimates the Number in Irehnd to have been

about One Million^ One Hundred T^boufand j and

that of all Scotland to be about as many \ It

follows that the Number of People in Eng"

land and JVales was upwards of Se'ven Millions.

This was fully confirm'd by the Hearth-
Books, which Ihew-'d the whole Number of

Houfes in England and tVales. foon after the

Refioration^ to be about 1,130,0005 And
reckoning Six Perfon?, at a Medium^ to each
Houfe, it fixes the whole Nuumber of our

People, at that Period, to be about Seven

Millions.

As to the Quantity of our Coin at that

Time, Dr. Davenant^ from the Evidence of

the Money brought in to be recoin'd, and o-

ther proper Accounts which he afterwards

determines. Page the 53d of the Second Vo-
lume of his -Dijcourfes on the Public Revenues^

That the Coin of England at the Rejioration

was Fourteen Millions Sterling. This differs,

it is true, very widely from Sir JVilliam Petty

^

who, as well as moil other Gentlemen, be-

fore the Recoinage of our Clipp'd Money, cn-

tertain'd an Opinion, that the Quantity of

Coin in this Kingdom was very inconfidera-

ble: This they abundantly forcify'd them-
felves
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fclves in, by their Ingenuity in dcmonftrating,

how eafily a very Imall Sum, by circu.aring

fwiftly thro' different Hands, might be a

Medium fufficient for carrying on all our Bu-
finefi. Mr. Loivndes^ in his Report^ Page the

ic8ch, eflimatcs the whole QiiantiLv ot the

Stiver Coins^ clipp'd and unclipp'd, hoarded
and current in England in l6<?f, to be Five

Adillions^ Six Hundred Thoufand Pounds \ which,
within two Years after, at the Recoinage,
appcar'd to be Nir^e Milllmi Sterling. How-
ever, this happen'd to be a very fortunate

Miltake for this Kingdom : For a longer De-
lay of the Recoinage mull have been arecnd-

ed with the moll latal Mifchiefs -, And the

Opinion, which previtil'd, of the fmali Quan-
tity of our Coin, was an Encouragement to

fome, more than better Arguments of the

Practicablenefs, as well as Expediency, of an

immediate Remedy.
It was happy for Britain^ at that important

Crifis^ that the Great Mr. Mountague
prefided at the I'reafmy: His excellent Rea-
ioning animated the Attempt, and fix'd the

MoJei of this vaft Undertaking, The Tor-
rent of bafe Money pour'd into the Mints be-

yond all Ellimation, and Pro.V;iion for its

Deficiency, no way perplex'd hkS fuperior

Genius i and whilll others were giddy with

the Precipices on every Side, he almoil alone

was calm and fercncj ar.d directed the Whole
with irrefiftible Strength, and unerring Dif-

cernment. An Accomplilhment, the grcatelt

that was ever perform'd by any Minilfcr! Let it

always be remember'd with the warmeft Grati-

tude, and endear the Name of H a l i f a x to

M i Britain:
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Britain: And though the Statues of

Gold, that he merited, were not rais'd to

his Memory, yet every Piece from that Mint
is a M E D A L to his Glory. Nor is it

any ]3iminution of his immortal Fame, that

he was foon after perfecuted by a Tory Fac-

tion ; who, having exerted their utmoft Ef-

forts to perplex, and defeat the Recoinage,

never forgave Him th^t Service to his Coun-
try ; bat, whilft the Coin was yet bloomings

brougur a fcandalous impeachment againll

Him, aa.i the Truly Great and Vicarious j.ord

O K FORD.

Afrer this Digreflion, I return again tocon-
flder Dr Davenant^s Eltimates j who, though
he (^zcj.s juftly to have determin'd, from the

AccounLS of the Mints, and other Obferva-

tions, the Quantity of the Coin in this King-
dom, at the Refloration^ to be Fourteen Millions

Sterlings yet has, by no Means, apprehended
righriy che Quantity of our other Stock at the

fame Period j for, Page the 27th of the fame
Volume, he eftim tcs the Amount of all our
Stock in 16:0, comprehending Gold and
Silver Coin, Wrought Plate, Bullion, Rings,

Jewels, Furniture, Apparel, Shipping, Stock
for Trade, Stock for Confumption, and Live
Stock of Cattle to be Fifty-fix Miiliom : But,

as he ihews our Coin only to have been then
Fourteen Millions^ the Remainder, which is

Fcrty- two Millions^ or thrice the Value of our
Coin, is all that he has left for the Amount
of our whole Stock befides ; whereas, it may
fafely be Judg'd, that this Amount was more
than tixjenty-tlmes as great as the Value of our

Coin
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Coin only^ or upwards of Tijoo Hundred and
Eighty Millions Sterlings which I {hull thus

caiily ihew to be extremely probable.

If you go into the Houfe of the meaneft
Cottager, you will find Ibme Sort of Furni-

ture within, befides his own Tools, and ge-

nerally Ibme little Stock without Doors, All

which together may be worth Three or Four

Poundf^ or prob:;bly much more, tho' this

Man Ihall never have Frje Shillings by him at

once throughout the Year, and one Time
with another not near Sixpence. If you go
inco a Farmer's Houfe and examine his Cir-

cumilances, you will find he has feldom more
by him in Money than Thirty or Forty Shil-

lings^ if fo much; except for a few Days af-

ter a Fair, and till he has carried it to his

Landlord; whereas his conllant Stock in his

Houfe, in his Barns, in the Ground, and his

Live Stock of Cattle of all Kinds, fhall be
worth Three or Four Hundred Pounds. If you
go into a common Shopkeeper's Houfe, you
will feldom find more than Ten or Twehe
Pounds in the Till, though at the fame Time
the Stock in his Shop is worth Two or Three

Hundred Pounds. If you examine the Houfcs
of wh Icfale Dealers, ynu will fird fuch as

are worth Ten or Tivehe Thoufr.nd Pounds^ and
upwards, have feldom more than Tivo or

Three Hundred Pounds in Cafh lying bv them ;

and iN'frchants worth Tiventy or Thirty Thou-

fand Pounds^ who have the mofi: Occafion for

Money at Command, will feldom keep more
than a Thoufand, or Fifteen Hundred Pvuiids in

Cafh at their Binkers, and much Icfs than this

Sum in general. And laftly, if you enquire

into the State of Gentlcracns Houfci, from
Peers
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Peers to thofe of the lowell Rank, it will be
found that the ready Money they have by

- them, is a very fnvall Part of the Value of
their Plate, Furniture, and Stock ofall Kinds.

As to the CrtlTi that lies with the Bankers, I

have before diibibuted that to the Mer-
chants 5 and fo far are thefe Bankers from
keeping any of their own Money by them,

that it is certain they keep but a Part only

of what is depofited in their Hands by other

Perfonsi without which they would have no
Advantage : So that in the whole Circle of
People of all Degrees, the Sum ly-ig by them
in ready Cafli is a very fmall Part, not one

*I''wentieth^ it is probable, of their whole
Stock i that is, of the whole Stock of the

Kingdom : And therefore, as this has always

been the Cafe, iF, at the Rejloration^ the Coin
in the Kingdom was about Fourteen Millions^

as it appears to have been, it is probable that

the Value of all the rell of the Stock was
then, at the common Market- Price, T%vo

Hundred and Eighty Millions Sterling.

I might from hence endeavour to point out

the Income of this Stocky and add to it the In-

come of the Land', and to thefe afterwards join

the Amount of the Income that was gain'd by
Labour j all which together would be the whole
Amount of the Annual Income of the People j

but as Eftimates of this Sort require much Ex-
planation, in order to carry with them a pro-

per Conviction, it is neccffary in this Place to

purfue a ihorter Method. If therefore the

whole Number of the People in England and

JVales^ at the Rcfloration, was Seven Millions^

and the annual Expence of each, at a Medium,
was then about Six Pounds^ 'Ten Shillings, which

is
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is nearly agreeable to Sir M-^iUiam Pt'/Z/s Com-
putation in his Verhum Sapieuti^ it follows,

that their whole annual Expence was Forty-

five Millions and an Half Stcrlitig. But all Per-

fons that are verfed in Speculations of this

Sort, however they differ in other Points,

unanimoufly agree, that the Trade and Ma-
nufactures of this Kingdom in genera!, were
then in increafing Circumftancesj and Dr.

Davenant^\n his Efiay on the B dance of Trade,

Page 103. fays, that Mr. Gregory King hadefti-

mated upon the mofl: probable Grounds, that

the annual Increment of our Stock about the

Year 1664, was One Million, Two Hundred

Thoufand Pounds^ and was ftill going on with
an accumulated Augmentation.

This Rate of Increafe being admitted,

though it feems much too low, it follows,

that the whole Annual Income of the King
and People of this Realm, foon after the Re-
ftoration, was about Forty-fix Millions^ Seven

Hundred Thoufand Pounds Sterlings or One
Million, Two Hundred Thoufiand Pounds per

Annum more than their Expence.

But the Annual Income belonging to the

King only, or the Civil Lijl Revenue at that

Time, was i,75f,poo /. therefore deducing
this from 46,700,000 /. the Remainder, or

44,964,100/. was the Income that belong'd to

the Public, and the Civil Lifi Revenue at that

Time, was to the Revenue belonging to the

Public, as i,73f,pco/. or 44,964,100/. or as

I to 26 nearly in whole Numbers.
James the Second fucccedcd his Brother on

the 6th o^ February 168^, and foon afterwards

fummoned a Parliament, which met on the

19th oi May following, when thefe Revenue-

Bills
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Bills wercdifp.itch'd through both Hoiifes in a
few Da) s, md receiv'd the Royal AHenc.

1 11, Jn AB for fettling the Revenue on his

Majejly for his Life, which was fettled on his

late Majejly for his Life.

2d, An A^ for granting to his Majejly an
Jmpojition upon all PF'ines and Vinegar imported

between the i^th o/June, idSf, and the z^th

c/June, 1693.

^d, An Aci for granting to his Majejly an

Impofition upon all 'Tobacco and Sugar imported

between the i^th of June i68f, and the i^th

of June l6p5.

4th, An A51 for granting an Aid to his Ma-
jejly, by an Impofition on all French Linens, and

all Eaft-India Z.?;?^;^, and federal other Manufac-
tures of India, and on all French wrought Silks

and Stuff's^ and on all other wrought Silks, and on

all Brandys imported after the ifi Day of July,

1(585, and before the \Ji Day o/july, i6po.

And the clear fettled Revenue pojfejfed by this

Monarchy flood thus, as appears by the follozving

Account of it delivered into the Houfe of Com'

monsfoon after the Revolution.

'

No. VIII.

An Account of the Annual produce of the

chief Branches of the Revenue, clear of

all Charges in the ColleBion, at the Time

ofKing James'j Abdication,

L.

\Ji, The Tunnage and Poundage, includ-
^

ing the Wood Farm, Coal Farm and V. 600,000

Salt Farm, 3
Brought
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Brought over . 600,000
id. The Hereditary and Temporary Ek- a

cife, with the additional Nine-pence far ^ ^,y- -

the Year, ending 24th y7<«^, 1689, pro- T ^^°>3S3

duced clear of all Charges, j
3^, The Hearth-Money, 245,000

4^*, ThePoft-Office, 65,000

5?^, The Wine-Licences, 10,000

()th^ The Impofition on Wines and Vi- )

negar for the Year ending 29 September^ > 172,901
1688, \

yth. The Impofition on Tobacco and Su- ^ „ ^^
gar for the fame Year, S H^«^ i

8//?>, The Impofition on French Linen, >

Brandy and Silk for the fame Year, i ^''

To which are to be be added the fmall

'

Branches, which, before his Predeceflbri

fold the Crown Lands, amounted to 0?.y > 60,000
Hundred Thirty Thoufand Pounds pcr^

Annum. But fmce that only to about

Total neat Revenue of the Crown 2,061,855

710

To this might be added his private Revenue,
as Duke of 2'ork^ which he brought with him
to the Crown, arifing from Lands in Ireland^

Scotland and England^ Stock in the African

Company, Property in the Plantations, and

great Sum's of Money, befides his Rent-Charge
of 'T'wenty-fcur 'thoufand Pounds -per Annuniy

fettled upon the Excife, which is included in

the preceding Account. But paffing this over,

I proceed to enquire into his Disburfements

for the pubhc Services j wherein it is to be

obferv'd, i. That Tangier was demolifh'd in

the latter End of his Predeceflbr's Reign ; fo

that he had no Charge upon his Hands from

this Article. 2. That he had no War, orOc-
N cadon
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cadon for any extraordinary Expcncc, except

from the Attempt of the Duke of Monmouth^

which was prelently fuppref>M : however, it

muft be acknawledg'd, in Judice to his Con-
duct, that he was abundantly more careful of

the Navy than his Brother; And reckoning his

extraordinary Expence<in thisx'\ccount, to ba-

lance his faving bv the Demohtion of Tangier,

the Annua] Disbuiiements for the Public Ser-

vices muft, in both Reigns, have been near upon
an Equah y -, reckoning towards the End of

Charles the Second's Reign, when he had aug-

men' ed his Land- Force j fo that thcfe Disburfe-

ments amounted to about Si:< HundredThoufand

'Pounds per Annum^ and confiftcd of the follow-

ing Articles.

No. IX.

An Account of the Annual Disburfements

for the Tublic Services during the Reign

of James the Second.

M
L.

Aintenance of Seamen, and Provl- ?

fion of Naval Stores, ^ ^ '

2. Ordinary of the Navy and Ordnance, 50,000

3. Guards, and other Difciplin'd Troops, 200,000

4. Garrifons, Contingencies, ^^r. 50,000

Total 600,000

As to the numerous Popijh Army which this

Monarchendeavour'd to form and eftablilli a-

mongft us by hisabfolute Will and Authority,
it was undeniably for his own private Views
and Defigns, and is by no means to be efti-

mated among ihc Public Services : However, it

fufficienrly (hews the Largenefs of his Civil

Lilt Revenue, which, belides the Support of
his
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his Houfhold, enabled him to bear fo great an

Expcnce, %| the Maintenance of this Army,
together with tndlefs Shoals of Jefnits, and
Priejls of all Orders.

It is is indeed true, that befides this great

fettled Revenue, King James receiv'd no other

Extraordinary Sums durmg his Reign ; which
happen'd entirely from his own arbitrary Max-
ims, and a Refolution he had taken to owe
little or nothing to his People : For the Parlia-

ment, after the Defeat of the Duke of Mori'

mouthy at the End of ihc firft Year only of his

Reign, befides granting him the Revenue of his

Predeceflor for Life, anJ the three Additional

Impofitions, voted likewife an extraordinary

Sum of Seve'/i Hundred T'houfand Pounds to his

Majefty for his neceflary Occafions •, and with-

out doubt he might have obtained every Year
from the Parliament aconfiderableSum in the

fame manner; but becaufe the Commons were
unwilling to allow a Pozver to be inherent in

him, of difpenfing with the Penal Laws and

Teft^ tho' they were preparing a Bill to ca-

pacitate his Popjjh Officers for their Pofts, he
prorogued theTwo Houfes, and relinquifh'd the

Seven ^Hundred Thoufand Pounds, rather than

endure that this Power, which he had affuni'd,

fliould be brought into Q;ie(lion: Nor did he

ever afterwards fuffer a Parliament to fit j Hav-
ing, [undoubtedly, detcrmin'd to levy the three

Jmpo/itions before fpecify'd, after their Expira-

tion by Law, or whatever Duties befides he

ihould think neceflary by his own abfoluteWill

and Authority •, In the fame manner, as at nis

Acccfiion he levy'd the Duties which ceas'd up-

on his Predeccftbr's Death, before they were

granted lo himfelf by Parliament, How-
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However, under thefc his Refafals of Mo-
ney, and before he had made himfelf Amends
fo/thcm, aj. he would certainly have done in

a little Time, bv afluming the fame unlimited

Powcrover our Properties, which he actually

ufurp'd over our Religion and Liberties ; it

appears that the clear Amount of his Civil

Lill Revenue was One Million^ Four Hundred

aiid Sixty-one 'Thcufand^ Eight Hundred and

Eighty-fii-e Pounds per Annum.

It is neceflary, in the next Place, to enquire

into the annual Income oi t\\t^QO'^\Q. in 1688 ;

in order to which it is to be obferv'd, that

the Inmne of a People at all Times arifes from

the Produce of their X^«^, of their .S/of^, and

of their Labour : And as Money has, for fome
Years pail, been the common Meafure of all

Things, it will be proper to refer the Income

of the People to this, in order to compare it

with ihclncome oi the Crown, which is before

reduc'd to the fame Standard.

Now, it will appear. That our Produce was
greater in 1688 than in i65o, if it can be

fhewn that our Lands were improv'd, that the

Number of our Shippings of our Furniture^ of

our Manufactures^ of our Houfes, and of our

People was greater in the later Period.

But it appears from the Leafes and Deeds
in many Families, That the Impro'uefnents of
the Lands of England horn 1660 to 1688, were

apparently more, by inclofing of Commons,
and open Grounds, by clearing of Wood-
Lands, by manuring, and fertilzing what were
poor and barren, than had been made in fifty

Years before. Ic
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It was evident from the natural Rate of the

Increafe of our People, that their number was
conliderably greater in 1668 than in 16^.
And reckoning 6 perfons to each oF the 70,000
nt'W Houfes, which were built within that

Time, our People were 410,000 more at this

later Period than they were at the Former.

It was evident from the Books of the Cuf-
tom-houfe and from the Tcftimony of old and
expencnc'd Merchants, that we had near dou-
ble the Tunnage of Trading Ships in i<S88, to

what we had in 1660.

Our Furniture of all Kinds was greatly im-

prov'd in the Quantity and Richnefs of it : And,
to inftance only in Plate, it was obfervable

there was more wrought for private Families,

from 1666 to 16S8, than had been work'd for

two Hundred Years before.

Our Mamifa5fures were incrcafing from 1660
to 1688, particularly, our Iron and BrafsMa-
nura6tures, and Dying j and various new ones,

as Glafs, Silk, Hats, were beginning to be

eftablifh'd.

Many public and private magnificent Ruild-

ings were erected within the fame Time ; and

Farm- Houfes were kept all the while in good Re-
pair : Beiides which, it appeared from the

Books of the Hearth- Money, and from other

Reafons, thatwithiii rhat lime there had been

bu.lt, in London d,nd the Counrrv, not I'fsthan

Seventy Thoufand Tcncmcuts upon new F^un-
daclons.

To
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To thcfe it is proper to add, That our Live

Stock of large Cattle, and Sheep, i^c. every Day
increas'd, as appear'd by the Farms being gene-

rally more plentifully ftock'd than formerly. And
our Plantations Abroad grew every Day more
confiderablc.

Thefe all undeniably dcmonftrate, that our

Stock and Produce in 1688 was greater than

in 1660 : Bjt this does not come up to the

Point of fixing our Pecuniary Income^ or the

Amount of our whole annual Produce at the Mar-
ket-Pricc, in 1688 j which is a Speculation of

fome Difficulty -, and is not to be determin'd by

general Affertions of the Increafe of Things,

without affigning the dijlin^ Qjantity of fuch In-

creafe : Bjt as the different Qjan titles of our Coin

in 1660, and in 1688, are pretty exadlly known,

I fhali endeavour to ferve myfelf of thele two Ar-

ticles, in determining our precife Income at this

later Period.

In order to which, it Is proper to obferve, That

the ivhole annual Income of the Kingdom, when
referred to Money only, at any Period, is the

ijohole Amount of Annual Produce of all forts, as

of Trade, Labour, Lands, Stock, i^c. accord-

ing to the ufual Market-Price at that Period,

But when we talk of the Market-Price of the

whole annual Produce of the Kingdom, this Pro-

duce is not to be fupposM to be all brought to

Market at once, to be fold for reaJy Money ; tor

then its whole Price could be no more than the

Money brought to Market for its Purchafe;

which could not exceed the whole Cmn in the

Kingdom, and might be much k^ : Bjt what is

to
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to be underflood, is, that in general one conjlant

Share^ or nearly fuch, of the whole annual Pro-

duce^ is continually fludUiating, and changing

Hands ; and that the worth of the reft which is

not upon Sale, is eftimaced according to the Pric«

which this jiu^uating Part of the fame Kind,

bears at Market.

This being premifed, I ihall beg leave to lay

down the following Propofition.

Propofition.

the Value or Amount of any whole Produce of
any Sort, ejliniated according to the Market-Price^

depends upon the Ability of the Buyers, and

upon the greater or lefs Propenfity to Buying and
Selling.

Therefore admitting, that there was the lame
Propenfity in general at each of thofe Periods to

the Baying and Selling of all Produces, it follows

that the lvalue of any whole Produce^ or of all

our Produces of every Sort, that is, of our whole

Income^ at each of thole Periods, was according

to the Ability of the Buyers.

But it is evident, that the Ability of the

BuYEKS at ar^ Period^ their Propensity to

Br Y I NO being the fame, is according to the

Quantity of Money then brought to Market for

purchafes ; and will always be greater or lefs ac-

cording to the whole Quantity of Coin circulating

in the Kingdom.

It therefore appears that our whole annual In-

come at either of thofe Periods, was greater or

lel^,
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Icfs, according to the ivhole ^antity of Com then

circulating in the Kingdom.

Nor was this altcr'd at all by any Paper Credit,

ilippofing this Credit to have been greater or lels

proporcionably to the real Coin in the Kingdom ;

which was nearly the Cafe in 1660 and 1688,

though fince then this Credit hath increafed much
fafter.

So that it is now evidently prov'd, that.

As 14 Millions, our whole Coin in 1660,

To 184- Millions, our whole Coin in 1688,

So was 46,700,000/. our whole annual Income
in 1660,

To 61,710,714/. our whole annual Income in

1688.

And if from 61,710,714/. we deduct

2,400,000 /. which Mr. King eftimates to be the

annual Increafe of our Wealth in 1688, over

and above our Expences, the Remainder or

59,710, 714, will be the Amount of owxijojooh

annual Expence at that Period ; And if the whole

Number of our People at this Time was Seven

Million four Hundred and twenty Tboufand, the

Sum of 59,710,714/. divided amongft them
all, will amount to about Eight Pounds, upon a
Medium, for the annual Expence of each Perfon.

As to the Amount of our whole Stock at this

Period, exclufive of our Coin, it fcems abun-
dantly probable that it was not lefs than t'we}tty

times the Amount of our Coin only, or tbres

limdred and Ninety Millions Sterling, according

to the Method of eftimating it before mentioned;

li?i|'Amount might indeed be approached to iii

"
"'

another
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anothcf mann'er by confidering what Part of our

Stock lies dead, as Plate, Furniture, Apparel,

Equipage, ^c. what Part is conftantjy offered

to Sale ; and what Part is oMudly fiuduating, or

continually changing Hands ; which lait is the

Part that enlivens the whole, and denominates its

Value, thefe being leparately enquired into, .and

what their refpedtive Amounts are, and their

Shares of the whole Stock, would ferve mutually

tp corred, and to point out each other.

I am fenfible that in the foregoing Eflimate of

the Amount of our Stock, I have widely differ-

ed from Dr. Davenant-, who imagined that" the

whole Amount of it in 1688, including our

Coin, was no more than 88 Millions Sterling',

or, as he fhews our Coin only at that Time to

have been 1 8 V Millions, that the Value of our

whole Stock exclufive of our Coin v/as only 69 1:

y[\\\\on^ Sterling ; and it may probably be thought

to be a large Stride to ftate tJie Value of the lame
Stock at 390 Millions Sterling :— But I have be-

fore fliewn the Reafonablenels of cftimating this

Value at twenty times the Amount of our Coin

alone ; and in confirmation of the Modefly of

this Eftimate, it muft have been oblcrved by
Gentlemen, that in mofr Country Villages it fhall

be difficult to find Tiventy Shillings in Silver,

when at the fame time the whole Stock in their

Houfes, Barns, i^c. and the Live and Dead Stock

upon their Grounds, fnall be worth many Thou-

f/znd Pounds ; And though the Sum of 390 Mil-

lions Sterling may be diffidently received at firft

from its Magnitude, yet whoever coniiders the

Stock of all Sorts, in every City, Town, Village

and private Houfe, and upon the Land, through-

out this Kingdom, together with the Stock of

O Ship-
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Shipping, and what is on Ship-board, will be fen-

fiblc tha: for many Years paft, fince Trade and
Manufactures have flouriflied amongft us, the A-
mount of this whole Stock at the common Mar-
ket Price, has been a prodigious Sum ; And in-

deed without the Afiiltance of a Stock of fuch a

Value, as I have here affign'd, confidering that a

very large Part of it always lies dead, it is difficult

to conceive how fo great an annual Income as 62

Millions Sterling, could belong to this Kingdom.

It is further to be obfcrv'd, that the Sum of

69 Millions and a half, Sterling, at which Dr.

Da-venant eftimates our Stock, exclufive of our

Coin in 1688, is very little more than one Year's

Income ; even according to his own Conje<5l:urc

concerning this Income ; For Page 2,^J of the

2d Volume of his Difcourfes, he lays, He had

Reafon to think, that the annual Income of each

Perlbn, at a Medium, in 1688, was 7/. i8j-.

which, fuppofmg the Number of our People at

that Time to be only 7,300,000, according to

his own Suppofition of their Increase from 1660,

amounts to near 58 Millions Sterling ; So that

it v/ill follow from the' Doctor's own Eflimate,

that one Year's Income only in 1688, was al-

moil equal to our whole Stock before-hand, ex-

clafive of our Coin ; which however it may be

allow'd widi relpecl: to Servants, and Labourers,

or if it fhould even be admitted with regard to

Gentlemen, that their Plate, Furniture, Books,

Apparel, Equipage, Pidures, and Stock of all

Sorts in their Houfes, Stables, Gardens, ^c.

are v.'orth little more than their annual Income,

tiiough in general they many times exceed it j

Yet it is by no means credible, that the whole

Stock of the Merchants, Shopkeepers and Far-

mers
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mers (which fs the chief Part of the Stock of
the Kingdom) Ihould be ii ttle moi-e than the
Amount of their Annual Incom.e, or that upon
every 6g i /. inverted in Stock, ^S I. at Jeaft

ihould be their Annual Profii.

As to Sir William Petty^ though he was greatly

miflaken in his Opinion of the Quantity of our
Coin ; yet his Proportions are of a different

Kind from thofe of Dr. Davenant ; for he
reckons about the Year 1660,

L.
The Value of our Shipping to be 3,000,000
The Value of our live Stock 36,000,000
The Value of the reft of our per- ?

fonal Stock
|3i>ooo,coo

The Amount of our Coin 6,oco,ooo

Total 76,000,000

Whereby he makes the Amount of our who.'e

Stock, exclufive of our Coin, to be to our Coin
alone, as 70 to 6, or, nearly as 12 to i ; which

Dr. Davenani computes to be only as 42 to 14,

or as 3 to I ; and thus falls into the greater

Error, though he had all the Evidence of the

Recoinage to corred: himfelf by, which made
him certain of the Amount of one Article of the

utmoft Confequence *, an Advantage which if

Sir William Petty had enjoyed, and leen his Mif-

take in under-eftimating the Amount of our

Coin, he would eafily have reclified himfelf with

regard to the Value of our whole Stock likewife,

and have afTign'd for it a much larger Amo-jnt

than 'jd Millions Sterling.

O 2 But
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But Spccillations of this Sort require fbme At-

tention, and are not luited to the Gull of every

Reader. 1 fliall therefore proceed to clofe the

Comparifon between the Incojne belonging to

the Crown and to the Public in 1688;

Since then the whole Income of the King, and

of the People at this Period, appears to have

been 61,710,714/. and the Income belonging

to the King only 1,461,855/. it follows that

the Civil Lift Revenue was to the Income belong*;

ingto the Public, as 1,461,885/. to 60,248,859 /.

eras 1 to 41, in whole Numbers.

r

It is obfervable from hence, that the Ificomt

of the Crown, in this Reign, was lefs in Propor-

tion to the Inccme of the People, than in the

Reign preceding ; and the Weight of the Crown,

in this Refpefl, would have dcclin'd very confi-

derably, if his Majefty had continu'd fatisfy'd with

the Revenue then fettled : Bat the new Branches

of Power that he affum'd, in other Articles, over

the Lives and Confciences of his People, far

overbalanc'd the finking Proportion, with Re-

gard to his Income : However, the growing

Wealth of the People carry'd naturally with it

fo much Force, notwithftanding he check'd it

as much as poiTible, by exorbitant Fines upon

the flighteft Pretences, that he could fcarcely

have kept his Power fix'd at the fame Height,

without feizing upon an additional Share of the

Property of the Kingdom ; And this he would

certainly have done, as foon as his Scheme had

been in a little more Forwardnefs j In order to

have balanc'd the Weight in the popular Scale,

and to have preferv'd a due Equilibrium in the

Syftem of his Government.
And
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And thus having waded through thefe two
Reigns, and rak'd up fome of their Pecuniary

Exploits, 1 leave them naked to the View of

this Age. If they are oppofite to the vulgar

Prejudices in Favour of thole Times, it may be

cblerv'd, that the Debaucheries of Charles the

Second, attended with Lord RocheJler*s Jefts,

and the Intrigues and Drunkennels then rioting

throughout the Kingdom, left an Impreffion of

Mirth and Gaiety upon ignorant People, which
is handed down to the preient Time •, And de-

ceives many in thefe Days into an Opinion of

the Public Happinefs under his Government

:

But the Brave and Worthy at that Time Ipoke,

and felt, other Things ; and faw nothing flou-

rifliing, that ought to fiourifh, but our Trade
and Colonies, both owing to the natural Genius

and Advantages of our People ; and thefe too

greatly cramp'd by French Imports, and French

Incroachments, under the jQiameful Connivance
of our corrupt Miniltry.

I come next to the Reign of our Immortal
Deliverer, William the Third; a Series of
Time full of Events, the mofl interefling, and
important to every Briton. In this Reign the

National Debt grew to be confiderable \ which,

I am fcnliblc, is ufually afcrib*d to /^A7j(^-Manage-

ment ; All Concern in it being conltantly dif-

claim'd by the Tory Gentlemen -, But if it might
be no Offence to their great Modelty, I would
beg leave to lay the Commencement of this Debt,

at their Door j it being indifputable that the firlt

and oldefl Article of it was the Bankers Debt,
being 664,263/. or one Moiety of the Sum
fciz'd by King Charles the Second, at his ever

memorable ihutting uo of the Exchequer.

As
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As 'to the Increafe and Continuance of the

National Debt, and to wliofe Condud it is juftly

to be attributed •, as likewife what Grants have

been made to the Civil Lift, and tlie refpedive

Amounts of it in this, and the lubfequent Reigns;

and what Proportions the Revenues of the Crown
have born to die Revenues of the People at dif-

ferent Periods, from the Revolution to the pre-

fent Time i
They are Points too curious and im-

portant to be contracted and prefs'd within a

narrow Stint, and mufl therefore be referv*d for

a Second Part; what has already pafs*d, hav-

ing far exceeded the Limits that were defign*d to

this Treatife.

However, the Publication of this Firft Part

to the World, may not be unufeful in the pre-

fent Juncture : It contains A [hort Specimen of the

'Pecuniary Exploits cf the 'Tories ; and may ferve

as a Light to the Principles and Pradices of

thofe Men, when the Diftribution of the Reve-

nues was' under their Power, and boafbed Ma-
nagement: For it cannot be improper fairly

to explain the Meafures which they held ; The Mo-
deration in Grants to the Civil Lift ; And the

great Oppofiticn to the Incroachments of the

Crown in their Days of Authority and Go-
x^ernment; That the Nation may judge, what

is again to be expected from them, if ever they

fhould by able (which Heaven avert) to thruil

themfelves into the Public Adminiftration ; and
that the whole World may fee, with what Mo-
defty and Propriety they now complain of TVhig

Liberality to the Civil Lift, and of IVhig Pro-

fufions and Mifapplications.

But
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But it is far from being here infinuatcd, that

the Corruption of the Tories fhould be any Jufcifi-

cation of equal Wickednefs under JVhig Ma-
nagement*, AH that is here intended, is to point

out to the World the Acts and Principles of the

genuine Tories^ and how unreafonable it is to ex-

peft, that the Public Good, or an Hatred to

Corruption, fhould be the Rule or Incitement

to their Conduct : This only is to be expelled

from the Equity and Difinterellednefs of the

IVhigs ', And they have with true TVtfdom, Inte-

grity^ and Courage^ ftep'd in at the late Breash

and difappointed thofe^ whofe Aim was Confu-

Jion and Public Dijlratlion ; Their Excellent Tem-
per^ and Manly Contempt of dijhoneft Suggcftions

and Calumnies^ has in this Day preferv*d us, and
merits the united Applaufe and warmeft Grati-

tude of their ever obliged Country ; 'Tis on
them only, and on their Moderation and Vir-

tue, that the Nation happily relies for a firiSi

and honeft Enquiry into the Meafures of the

late Adminiftration -, And they will undoubt-
edly make it, without mean Refentment, or falfe

Partiality ; With a flrid Regard to the Public

Good, and a reafonable Candour to the Perlbn
accufed : Nor will they fear to publiih his Ac-
quittal to the World, if he fhall be found to

merit it, after a ftricl: Scrutiny and juil Exami-
nation, defpifmg the vain Reproaches of thofe,

who delight in Guilty and feaji themfelves with
the Contemplation of IVickednefs

Nor will the Wife and Virtuous throughout
the Kingdom cenfure the Equity, or difipprove

the Example, of his honourable Acquittal : On
the contrary, they will rcfledt, with Gratitude,

on his unufual Lenity, and the happy Enjoy-

ment
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mcnt of thelf moll ample Privileges, under his

Miniftry; when no harfh Exercife of Power,

or any violent Profecutions appear'd, but ail

was mild and friendly, as his own frank and

benevolent Heart : And though flagrant Guilt

is not to be fcreen'd, who is it that will forbid

Candour in the Iniierprctation of his Anions, who
was of all others the mod candid? Or who will

refufe Moderation to Him, who, in the Height

of Pov/er, was, of all Men living, the moft

raodci'iZte ?

And now it is to be wifh'd only, that the

IFJjigs v/ill coolly obferve the Defigns of their

old and inveterate Enemies. Is it to be ima-
gined, that the Aim and View of the Tory]

L.eaders is the Deftrudion of one JVhig, and

confin'd to him only j and this merely from the

Purity of tlieir Hearts, and their deep Haired

to all Corruption ?—Their Principle and Praftice

have been evidently fliewn to be far otherwife. .

—Every J^Fhig- in liis political State, is to them
equally deteflable; And it therefore behoves the

Body of tlie JVbigs to confider in Time, whe-

tjier the Defign of the Tories at this Junsure
i^ not their general Scandal and Deftrufbion ;

4.nd whatever perfonal Diftindions may be at-,

t.empted to be made, v/hether the Effed- of a

Ic/j Triumph, will not htfeverely felt, againft

xl^tivhok IVhig InTEKEST, and the Fr/V/rii of

•

Libertyy throughout the Kingdom.

1^ February,

1 74 1.

F I N I S.
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